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EXECUFWE cITMMARY

1 he Hydrology SupportProgramme(HSP)wasa programmecollahorativelydesignedby

AFFHC (mergedwith CAA in July 1992),CIDSE.CWS andOxfam to institutionallystrengthentheDepartmentofHydrology(D0H) of theMinistry ofAgriculture,Forestryand
Fisheries

Theprogrammedesignenvisagedthe postingofthirteenadvisorswith theDoH, two to
provideoverall programmecoordination,andelevenareaspecialiststo supportthe
Hydrometeorology-,WaterManagement-,Design-,Construction-,and OrganizationOffices

NGO advisorshad beenworkingwith theDepartment of Hydrology since 1991,but the startofthe HSPcanbe takento be April of 1993,when two senioradvisorsarrivedprovidedbyODA. The programme collapsedin March of 1994,after a difficult year, markedby
disagreementbetweentheNGOs participating in the programmeandtheODA senior
advisors.

Oxfam
decidedto supporta self-assessmentoftheprogramme by its RuralWater Supply

Advisor, in an effort to drawlessonsfrom the experience.The reportcontainsanobjective
description ofevents,followed by an analysisandrecommendations.Thissumm~ty focuses
on theanalysisofevents,not theirdescription.

Cambodia’s Political Climate

When the HSPprogrammewasformulated,in late 1991,thePansPeaceAccordshadjust

beensigned,whichspelledout the processby whichanewgovernmentwouldbeformed’.Beforethe actual electionsin May 1993,government officesbecameinactiveandunableto
takedecisionsbecauseofthepolitical implicationsoftheassociationoftheexistingcivil

servicewith the CambodianPeoples’Party(CPP),whichbadgovernedCambodiawithVietnameseassistancefrom 1979to 1992. Thisconfusionincludedthe DoH, where officials
becamelessandlessactive(apart from usingequipmentasasourceofincome).

Following the electionsthere was considerableconfusionanddisorganisation.Duringthe

period ofthe interimgovernmentadditionalMinistriesweresetup with responsibilitiesoverlapping with existingMinistries,particularlyin waterresourcesdevelopmentand-

management.Thesewerecut backafterthe newconstitutionwasadopted,but the State

Secretariat
for RuralDevelopment(whichbecamethe M~inistryofRuralDevelopmentin

Octoberof 1994),still claimedsomeresponsibilityover rural drinkingwater. At onestageit
lookedasif mostofDoFFsresponsibilitieswould be divided amongstother departments.
Theseproblems wereonly resolvedin Decemberof 1994.

‘The ~tocesacukalatedof thefollowing atepa.disarminganddernobdizaijonof all faeti~x~s;ganeralelections,thefcsinnuonof~nm1er~im

governmant,the~thng ofa newcocstitutionandthekrmaticcofa newsp~nnirn~.ntgov~TlmeriL
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Although much of the lurrnoil couldnot ha\e beenlorcseenat thetime of programmedesign,
U is surprisingthat no aneniptwas madeto assessthepolitical situationin which the 1-ISP
programmewas aboutto be implemented

DoH’s Commitment to Changeand Organizational Autonomy

Whenthe HSP was first formulatedtheDoH and Ihe Ministry ofAgricultureappearedto be I
fully supportiveof it This wasindicated by the fact thata Vice-MinisterofAgriculture
chairedthemeetingsof theHydrologyAdvisory Board,the guidingbody for theHSP Also
abouthalfthemembersofthe I-LAB werefrom thegovernmentside I
Gi~adually,astheHSPtook a long timeto materializein the form of a full complementof
advisors, the interest dechned. The HAB lastmet in mid-1992, and ameetingplannedfor
February 1993 wascancelledat short notice due to pressuresof theelection.

WheretheHSPwasseriouslydeficientwasin thefact thatsupportwasnever formalized I
with theDoH in a writtenandsignedProject Agreement. Supportwasassumed,but project
objectives,inputs from NGOsandDoll, andadivision ofresponsibilitieswere never setout
in adocumentsharedby all parties.

Within theDoll, therewas nevera core group of leadersactivelytaking the project forward.
In 1991, the then Director was supportiveof the project design,althoughnot in an active
form. By the time programmeimplementationbadstarted,theDirectorhadbeenreplacedby
anActing Director,in the former’s absence.The ActingDirectorseemedsupportiveaswell,
but the senior ODA advisors later admitted that he did not in fact do anything. InAugustof
1993,a newDirector wasappointed.He is very muchin controlofhisdepartmentanddoes
not seemto appreciateoutsidersgiving advice. Consequentlyit wasdifficult for the senior I
advisorsto establisha relationship with him, althoughthiswasnot helpedby theattitudeof
theadvisorsthemselves. Theyvery muchbehavedlike external‘experts’, arrogantly
providing their adviceon a ‘take it or leaveit’ basis. I
No efforts weremadeto work with other key people in the Doll, althoughit canbe
questionedwhether this would havehelpedat all given the top-down styleofmanagement
prevalentin thedepartment(andmuchofCambodia’scivil service). Most counterpartswere
not in a positionto makeor implement decisionsby themselveseither.

Any changesat the DoH haveto be approvedby the Council ofMinistersbeforetheycanbe
implemented.Changesin organizationalstructureproposedin Septemberof 1993had not
yetbeendecideduponin Januaryof 1995. Thiskind ofdelay is certain to kill off any
initiative or attempt at change. Whether a more active involvement ofseniorstaff at the
Ministry (throughthe HAB) would havemadeanydifference is not clear. The lack of
organizationalautonomy wasidentifiedas a possiblerisk in the programmedesign,but no
efforts weremadebeforeimplementationto determinethe extentofthe limitations on
delegatedauthority. I

I
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1 he combinedinfluenceof political confusion,lack ofsupportof key staffand limited
organizational autonomy leadsto the conclusionthat the climate wasprobably not ripe for
institutionalchange

Donor Climate and NGO Commitment

Donors were not attracted or committed to providing funds. UNDP withdrew funds offeredto an NGO for one post to spendon anotherproject, andFAO expressedan interest in
providing three irrigation advisorsbut never cameup with the moneyfor them, or evena

project commitment. Partof thereasonfor this lack ofdonor support may have beendue tothe political contextandchangeshappeningduring the period.

Another reasonmay be thatdonors arereluctantto supportinstitutional developmentprojectsbecausethe outputs aredifficult to measure. They prefer neattarget practice type projects.

Between 1990and 1993,support in Cambodiagenerally tendedto be for ‘emergencyrelief orquick impact rehabilitationtype projects.

The originalNGOs were not committedenoughto fundand fill the technicaladvisorsposts.Of the thirteenpostsidentified in the programmedesign.,the three key posts in irrigation
were neverfilled2. The NGOs failed to fundtheseposts,or to encourageothersto do so

(although funding for oneofthepostswasprovidedby oneNGO, theorganisationthat hadagreedto fill thatpostrenegedon that promise).

Project Design

The project designstageofthe HSP is not very well defined. The originalNGOdesigndocument(1991)provided therationale for working with theDoH andsettheframework
within which the team ofadvisorswasto work When ODA agreedto becomeinvolved (in

1992),theywrotea Project Memorandum’setting out theobjectivesof theprogramme fromtheir perspective,without however incorporatingthe original designdocument. The
significanceof thiswas not realizedat thetime, andworking with two different design

documents proved nextto impossible,eventhough there were no significant differencesbetweenthem.

Accordingto the ODA memorandum,the senioradvisorswere to write aninceptionreport
providing an in-depth analysisofthe DoH, andoutlining a strategyfor programme imple-
mentation, The inceptionreport thatwas finally producedby ODA (elevenmonths afier
their arrival) provides the analysis,but doesnot containa strategy.

There werea numberofproblemswith theproject design:

2Thisbaaparticularsignificancebecausethakeyactivity oftheDcli hasalwaysbeanirrigaticm. ii is likely that alot ofD0H supportwas

loot whantheinigaticaiadvisorsposts~e not filled.
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• The Doll was not equipped to deal v~~thsomeul theproposed strengthening
approachesh~rinstance there was no place in the organisationalstructurefor the I
I lumaii ResourceJ)evelopinenlAdvisui and the CommunityOrgatuianonAdvi’~or.

• 1)ol-l staffwas not suliicienhlv involved in ihe designprocess.
• Theprotecidesigndoesnot containa strategyi~arimplementation,nor doesii contain

a timeliiie In the absenceofboth, it alsofails to outline theprocessby which a
strategy could he reached.

• TheODA inceptionreport lacks a coherenidesign,and there wasno involverneni of
seniorDoH staffin the analysisor designof the proposals it contains(makingtheir
implementationvery unlikely).

Related to the project designis the disagreementbetweenNGOsandODA over project
objectives. The ODA inception report mentions the original designasabackground
documentwith “very different” objectives. A side-by-sidereading ofthe respective
objectivesdoesnot revealany differences,raising thequestion whether the ODA agendawas
not, in reality, different from the one stated

The factthat both ODA advisorsspentmuch time developinga proposalfor a StateWater
Authonty (first mentioned in a joint UNTCEF/Oxfamwaterprogrammeevaluation)at the
expenseofworkingwith theDoH suggeststhatthiswasso.

Criticism from NGOsofODA wasmore directed at the approachandattitudeofthe senior
advisors,such as lack of leadership,coordinationandconsultation,than at the substanceof
their work. The disagreementswere not resolvedhowever (in spite ofnumerous attempts),
which doesnot speakwell ofeither NGOs or ODA. The situation couldhave beenhelped if
it had beenclearwho was responsiblefor theproject from thesideof ODA. The First
Secretaryofthe PhnomPenhUK Embassywasinvolved at times,andanumberofvisits
were paid to PhnomPenhby SEADD stafffrom Bangkok The samestaff from SEADD
nevervisited twice however, contributingto confusion,andthe matter wasnever clearedup.

The Advisory Team

A numberofquestionscan be raised aboutthe backgroundandapproachofthe ODA
advisors. The managementexperienceofthe Hydrology Programme Advisor tendedto be as
leaderofsciencebasedteams,while theHSP wasin essencea management support
programme. He bad noexperienceofNGOsand apparentlylittle experiencein anadvisory
role. In action he wasextremelyquiet, wasunableto effectivelychaircoordination
meetings,andseemedto lack any sortof leadershipskills.

On paper, the FinanceandInstitutionsAdvisor seemedsuitable. His conceptofthe role ofan
advisor howevertendedto be thatof a managementconsultantcommissionedto sort out a
commercialorganization—assesstheorganization, makethesolutions andpresenttheseon a
takeit or leave it basis. He certainlydid not believein assistingthe organization to identify
its problems anddevelopits own solutions. In addition,hisattitudeto NGOs appeared
arrogant andcondescending.

V



)espitehis 1oh purposeanddescription,the FIPA madelittle atteniptto coordinatethe
activiliesor approachof the technicaladvisors In fact, he seemedto dissipatethepurposeof
the I-TSP asan institutionalsupportpiogrammeby bringing representativesfrom any
organizationassociatedwith the DoH into the coordination meetings. The HPA refusedto
acknowledgethe role of theHAB, and in spiteof an ODA job description that specified he
should play a lead role in ensuring its proper functioning, he ignored its existence

Both ODA advisorsdid very little to establishany kind ofworking relationship with the
senior staffof theDoH, especiallyafter the arrival of the newDirector. Relationshipswere
not helpedby theadvisorssetting up theirownoffice outsideofDoH where theyspentmost
oftheir time, or by accusingthe newDirector of beinga crook in their draft inception report.

The orientation andabilities of someofthe NGOadvisorswasquestionable. The education
andexperienceof the advisorsrangedfrom post-graduateuniversity level to mechanical
technicians,andfrom developmentandNGOexperienceto commercialplantworkshops.
While this is in itself not a problem—on the contrary,it couldhavemadefor avery strong
team—one or two wereratherindividualisticanddid not have the ability to seethepurpose
andbenefitofteamwork. One or two othersdid not havetheexperienceto matchthe job
requirements.

TheCounterpartStructure

AlthoughtheDoHdid providecounterparts—takento indicatesupportfortheHSP— many

were notavailableto workwith advisorsfull time,andavery limited diversityofskills (most

staffareengineers)hampertheeffectiveuseofcounterparts.

Another problemwasthefactthatsomeadvisorsdid nothaveanaturalplacein theDoHstructure;thereis for instanceno office dealingwith staffdevelopment,andtheDoH is a
strangerto socialaspectsofwatersupplyandirrigationprojects,makingit difficult for the

HRD andCommunityOrganisationadvisorsto do anyworkatall, let alonefind a suitablecounterpart.

Partly becausetheHydrologyAdvisory Boardwasinactive,theseproblemswereneverresolved.

Physical Inputs

The HSPdid not have an ‘equipment lisV attachedto it; rather it was assumedthatindividual~
advisorsreliedon their own budgetsto provide necessaryinputs. Althoughanannualbudget

is set for the DoH., in factit receivesvery little moneyfrom central government,andtheprospectofreceivingequipmentthroughthe advisorsmusthaveseemedveryattractive.Most advisorshoweverdid not have a significantsupportbudget,theparticipatingNGOs

seemed reluctantto spendmoneyon makingtheDoH functionalat central level (manyNOOsspendsignificantsumsonmakingHydrology officesoperationalat provincial level).
Thiswasshortsightedofthe NGOs,sinceprovidingadvicealone is meaninglessif the
organisationdoesnot havethe wherewithalto functionproperly. The fact thatDoH only saw
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advisorsandnot thematerial resourcesit was hopingfor probablyplayeda rolein the
diminishing supportfor the HSP from the Doll I
TheODA advisorspromisedfunding for a ‘wish-list’ of equipmentfor DoH After consulting
‘with NGO advisorsandthe DoH (but ignoring most of the advice) theyput togethera multi- I
million dollar list, which subsequentlyhad to he severelypruned back before being cancelled
altogether. Neither NERDs nor DoH ever found out what wasexactly on the list, and the
whole episodewasrather badly handled by ODA. I
Programme Implementation and Management I
By 1993,the stagehadbeensetfor major problems to arise. The biggest chanceto get the
programme offto a goodstart was missedat the point whenthe ODA advisorsarrived,and
the complementofadvisorswasas completeas it wasever going to get. A team building
andproblem solving workshop withall advisors,counterparts and senior DoH staff would
havebeena goodway to enterthe implementation stage. It could haveheightenedinterest,
focusedneeds,developedandclarified issues,andbeganto demonstratesomesuccess.

The realitywas oneof lacklustreleadership,no coordination, unclearmethodsofcommuni-
cation, and disagreementover managementstructures.

By far themost seriouswas the lack ofa body responsiblefor strategicdirectionand
guidanceofthe HSP; this role was to have beentaken on by the HAB, but this was ignored
by theHPA. It did not help mattersthat the monthly coordinationmeetingswere diluted
with participantsofall mannerofagenciesinvolved with Dog leading to an atmosphere
where counterparts did not speakout, andlittle ofHSPsignificancewas discussed.

Thatbuilding institutionsrequiresteamwork, and is inherentlya processofhuman
interaction that bringswith it theneedto developand maintaintrust was not understoodby
enoughofthe participants.An attemptto bring all stakeholderstogetherfor a teambuilding
and plaDning retreat failed at the lastmoment, andthe programmefinally collapsedthree
months later, in March of 1994.

vii



St MMARY 01’ REC0MMENDI~’F10NS

Recommendation1: No programme takes place in a ~acuum,unaffected by political
realities. Beforeanything else,the question needsto be answeredwhether institution~il
change is a! alt possible,and is politically supported. In a situation where this is
unlikely or uncertain, particular~careis neededin designinga programme; a staged
approach may he necessary,wh~reefforts can be discontinued if they are not supported.
Such an approach could strike a ~aIancebetweendoing nothing becausethere are too
many uncertainties,and pressin~on regardlessin spite of them.

Recommendation2: Support for ~rninstitutional developmentproject needsto be
formalised in a written MemoraUdurn ofAgreement,covering programme objectives,
the responsibilities of all parties participating in the programme, and the processto be
followed to monitor progress.

Recommendation3: The willingnessto changeof theorganization needsto be assessed,
and key peopleneedto be identified to start theprocessand carry it through. If no
committed individuals can be idei~tified,it is probably not a good idea to progressto
programme implementation. In ~ractice, this meansthat institution staffneedsto be
closelyinvolved in theproject forfliulation and designstages,to allow them to ‘buy into’
the process of change.

I Recommendation4: Changesin k~ystaffshould be followed by a re-assessmentand re-affirmationofsupport, to en~area smooth continuation of the programme.

Recommendation5: Sufficient efférts need to be undertaken to ascertain that the

I institution has the delegatedauthority to implement recommendedchanges. Where thisis not the case,the scopefor improvement maybe limited, and project designshould
acknowledgeexisting possibilitiesçr limitations. This meansthat the project design

I documentshould include a detai1e~1and thorough analysis of institutional (andtechnical) limitations and risks.

I Recommendation6: In project desjgnfor institutional strengthening,it is important to
consider all levelsof the organisatlon, up, down and sideways. Internal relationships

I . betweendepartments,and interaction with important external institutions (such astheparent Ministry) needto be wefl dçfined. Relationshipsbetweenindividual advisors,
and betweenadvisorsand institution staffalso need to be setout in the project design

I document.

I
viii
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Recomnwnda(ioi,7: Problems neverexist iii isolation from each other; the~anterrelate
and are interdependent.For this reason it is also important to consider all problems,
and %%Jiere possible to address them concurrently through an-depth analysis in a ~%ell
consideredproject design.

Recommendation 8: It should be ensured that a match exists between the institutional
structure and proposed roles of advisors, if this match does not exist, the project design
should consider in detail how it could be established at the earliest possible stage.

I
Recommendation 9: Project participants should be involved in the design process, and
‘own’ the final product. Such involvement promotes a realistic design and commitment
from the beneficiaries. The institution should be involved in drawing up the Terms Of
Reference for the project design team, and a draft design document should be offered
for review and comments to senior institution staff.

Recommendation 10: The project design should not only set out a clear set of objectives
and goals, but identify also the strategy and timeline for implementation. Where this is
not possible, a process for reaching a project strategy should be described in detaiL

Recommendation 11: A clear set of objectives and project goals should be established,
understood and adhered to by all stakeholders in the project.

Recommendation 12: It Is essentialthat a relationship of mutual trust and cooperation
is established between advisors and institutional staff, in order to facifitate effective
project design. In first instance this entails day to day interaction of all parties, and
clear communication.

Recommendation 13: Technical competence alone is not enough for an advisor, and the
‘expert approach’ has no place in institutional development. Advisors need more
genericskills to function well in what will often be a multi-disciplinary, multi-cultural
environment.

Recommendation 14: It is advisable to have a steering committee or similar body that is
in a position to select appropriate staff, and make changes when necessary. This ensures
that proper attention can be given to the formation of a team that works well together,
and is accepted by the receiving institution.

ix



lc~ulmend~atLou15: Counterparts are an essential pal-I to the sustainahility of au

,n~.t
ito I uonal development program inc. and ideally a(lvisors should not start work until

counterparts have been ideutified with the appropriate skills, and (he appropriate

1)0c111011 in the institution to take learning lorward. IF the organusational structure does

IiOt support the proposed streuigthening approaches, efforts should be made in the designstage to define proposals for structural changethrough a process of mutual consultation,

understandingand agreementbetweeninstitution and design learn.

Recommendation 16: Project inputs should be carefully considered. Raising hopes to anunrealistic level may exact a price in lost support and motivation, but funding for
equipment necessaryfor the institution to carry out its tasks is essential. Specification

and provision of required inputs needsto take place in close cooperationwith theinstitution, based upon an agreed upon understandingof the tasks of the organisation,
and needs to be handled in a transparent manner.

Recommendation17: Project start-up workshopsare suggested as a goodway to enter
into the implementation stage. They can heighten interest, focus needs,developand
clarify issues, and begin to demonstrate some success.

Recommendation 18: The overall programme management structure needs to include a
board responsible for the overall strategic direction of the programme, but not involved
in day-to-day issues of implementation.

Recommendation 19: Clear means of communication to enable day-to-day management
need to be established, and the programme management structure needs to be clearly

outlined and understood by all, fulfil clear; stated objectives, and be empowered toexecute its tasks.

Recommendation 20: Team work is essential for success In institution building. Teams
should encompass both the external advisors and the institutional counterparts.

Recommendation 21: A common strategy and team workplan needs to be developedbased on project aims and objectives, at the start of project implementation.
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tNT l(OI)1 (i’K)N

I he I k droIog~Suppott Pr gramme(lISP) was aprogrammecolLiborativelvdesignedb~
A}J~LU ( TDSF. (‘WS andOxiamto institunonallvsircngthentheDepartmentofi-lydrology
ut the Ministry olAgriculture It was later implementedwith participationof theseagencies,
as ~~ellas LWS andODA Implementationentailedthepostingofa total ofthirteenadvisors
with the DoH, broughttogethertindera commonmanagementandcoordinationstructure

In its currentstrategicplan,Oxfam UK/I expressesthe needto usefield experienceto much
greatereffect,andto makeradicalimprovementsin its ability to learnfrom that experience
It alsowantsto shareexperiencemorewidely, so it canlearnto work moreeffectively,and
replicatebestpractice When Oxfam Cambodiadecidedto supportan assessmentof theHSP
after thecollapseofthis programmein March 1994, it did sowith thesewider Oxfam
strategies in mind

This reportis not an assessmentof the work of individual advisors,but an evaluation of the
total programme, encompassingthe full structureput in placeto supporttheDoH.

This is not an evaluation in theusual sense,in two ways. Sincethe programme is finished,there is nothing to be gained from makingrecommendationsfor its future. This report is
primarily meantto distil learningsfrom theHSP, thatmayprove useful for agencieswanting

to start up, or participate in, an institutionalstrengthening project. Secondly,the evaluationwascarriedoutwithout consultationwith othermembersoftheHSP. This is mainlydueto
the fact thatmost advisors,and crucially, the ODA programme coordinator, had left

Cambodia by thetime this report was iwitten. Only OxfamandLWS left their advisorsinplace,andtheLWS advisorwasneverinvolved in theoverall implementationofthe

programme to the samedegreethattheOxfamadvisorwas.Theevaluatorwashimselfinvolved in theday to day implementationoftheprogramme,and

part ofall the ups and downsthroughoutmuchof 1993,and part of 1994. The disadvantageof thatis ofcourseapossiblepersonalbias;theadvantageis afamiliarity with the
programme,andan ‘insidevieW thatcouldneverhavebeenmatchedby an external

evaluator. This resulting report can only be offered with the promise that the author madeaseriousattempt to stand back from the issues,and in the hope thathe wassuccessful.

I Muchofthe informationis basedon a reviewofreports, minutesofmeetings,discussionpapersandmemo’s,spanning a period ofabout three-and-a-halfyears(December1990-April
1994), occasionallysupplementedwith personalrecall.

I
13

The Fogrammewascriginally iabelled i1~ManagementSuppcrtProgramme(cc theDepartmentofHydrology,andthustheacronym
“M5P~cmoccsswallybebind in documentsrelatedto theFogralnine lISPandMSPaxeoneandthesame,andH5Pis usedthroughoutthis

docmnent for reasonsof consistency
AFFHC magedwith CAA in July i992, andthenameoftheorgsnisationwaschangedto CAA. Thenew organisslioticimhnuedits

invoivanentin the lisP fcc I — alreadystarted,butwithdrewsupportMa secondpostnot~etappointed.

I~ -
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kJ’iiw on do..uinentsonl\ v~aslinuling in somewa~s, sincemuch from theearl~cLiyc is
undocunicnicd Ac mcmioncdhcfore. flO meetings were heldwith any people that were I
in~olvcdin thepiogramrnc.both becauseof a lackol time, andbecause many of (he people -

originally invol~~edareno longeravailable A draft of this repori washoweverreviewedfor
accuracyb\ someonefamiliarwith theI-ISP, and 1 amgrateful to JeremyOckelfordat Oxlam I
t~rhis tuneandefforts Any remainingerrorsareof coursemy own Theviewsexpressedin
this reportaretheauthors,andshouldnot be ascribedto, or seenasendorsedby, Oxfam or
any otherorganisationor institution involved in theHSP I
[he reportis organizedalongthe following lines

Chapter1 is areviewoftheeventsthat led to theformulationof theHSP.andthe ‘pictureof
theworld the1-ISPProgrammeDesignDocumentwasbasedon This periodendsin early
‘93, whentheseniorprogrammeadvisorsarrived,andtheprojectcanbesaidto haveentered
its implementationphase

Chapter2 is a reviewoftheyeartheprogrammewasfully implemented,picking up where I
chapter 1 left off, andendingin April of 1994. Pointsof importancearepointed out along
theway, butnot lookedat furtheruntil the final chapter.

Chapter 3 is the analysisofevents,andgenerallearningsthat canbe drawn from the
programmeaboutdesigningandimplementinganinstitutionaldevelopmentprojectarelisted I
here.

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
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I. BACKGROUND AND GENESISOF 1 lIE ilVl)ROLOCY
SUPPORT PROGRAMME; I 990 - 1992

‘Begin at the beginning, ‘the King ~aid, i’erv gravely, “and go on till
voncometo theend thenstop”

“The time hascome“the Walrus caid, “to talkofmanythings

Lewis Carroll,Alice in Wonderland

LI Cambodia: A Brief Political Context

An
understanding ofthepolitical contextand timing ofeventsthroughtheyearssincethe

signingoftheParisPeaceAccordsis importantfor a full appreciation ofthe situation in
which theHydrology Support Programme(HSP)was implemented,andsomeofthat
background follows.

On October23, 1991, following four years ofnegotiations,diplomats from eighteen

countries, including the five permanentmembercountriesoftheUN SecurityCouncil,met

with representativesofCambodia~sfour contendingfactionsin Paris,andadoptedthe

Agreement on a ComprehensivePolitical SettlementoftheCambodianConflict designedtobring about Cambodia’s recoveryaftertwo decadesofwar andsocialdisruption. Theagreementestablisheda peacekeepingorganization,,theUN TransitionalAuthority in

Cambodia (UNTAC), investingit with unparalleledpowersover the government installed byVietnam in 1979, its affiliated CambodianPeople’sParty(CPP), andthe three other
competingfactions:theKhmerRouge’sPartyofDemocraticKampuchea(PDK),

FTJNCINPEC formedby PrinceSihanoukandheadedby his sonPrinceNorodoinRannaridh,andthe KhmerPeople’sNational Liberation Front (KPNLF) led by former PrimeMinister
Son Sann. UNTAC’s mandate (endorsedby the four factions)coveredawide spectrumof

activities that authorizedit to exerciseconsiderableoversightofcivil administrationandmilitary matters.

The Parisagreementstipulated thatCambodiansovereigntywould rest in a Supreme“ NationalCouncil, composedofrepresentativesofall the factions,underthe chairmanshipof
PrinceSihanouk The SNC, in turn, delegatedextensivepowersto UNTAC (including

lawmaking
authority). The two phasesofthepeaceplanconsistedofdemobilizationofthe

warringfactionsandwithdrawalofVietnamesetroops,followed by electionsfor a
constituentassembly,the drafting ofa newconstitution(afterwhich the constituentassembly
wouldbe formedinto a legislativebody),andthecreationofa newCambodiangovernment.

Beforetheelections,governmentofficesbecameinactiveandunableto takedecisions

becauseofthepolitical implicationsoftheassociationoftheexisting civil servicewith theCPP. This includedtheMinistry ofAgricultureandits DepartmentofHydrology,where
fewerandfeweractivitiestook place. Ministry staffweremoreinterestedin electioneering

thanin ensuringthefunctioningoftheirDepartments.
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On June10, 1993. following theUN-supervisedelections,the royalistoppositionparty, ihe
JnitedNationalFront for an Independent,NeutralPeacefulandCooperativeCambodia

(F’tJNClNPEC),received45 5 percentof thevote ThegoverningCambodianPeople’sParty
(CPP)received38 2 percent(andimmediatelybroughtchargesof massivevoting irregulari-
ties) Thetwo maior partiesagreedto sharepowerin an interim government,with Prince
Sihanoukretaininghis positionasheadof stateuntil the popularlyelectedNational
Assemblydrafieda constitution

On September24, thenewconstitutionwasfinalized,re-establishingCambodiaasa
constitutionalmonarchywith King Sihanoukasheadof state Five weekslater the new
cabinethadbeenestablished,and it tookseveralmonthsmoreto appointprovincial I
governors.

It is very difficult for contendingCambodianpartiesto conceiveoftheirsurvivalwithin the I
contextofgenuinepowersharing,andcoalition politicshavebeenrocky. This is perhapsnot
surprisinggiventhefact thatFUNCINPECandCPPareideologicallyverydifferent,andthat
themainpartnershadbeenactivelyat warwith eachotherfor thepastthirteenyears.
Sharingofpower in manycasestooktheform of duplication;Cambodiais probablytheonly
countryin theworldwith two primeministers(onefrom eachparty),two ministersof
nationaldefense(ditto), andtwo ministersofhomeaffairs.

Thenewgovernment‘inherited’ acivil servicethatwas essentiallydominatedby the CPP,
whichhadbeenin powersince1979. Ratherthanoptingfor extensivereforms,new
ministrieswereformedby theinterim government,staffedby FUNCINPEC;namelythe
MinistriesofRuralDevelopment,Environment,andWomen’sAffairs. After thepermanent
governmenthadbeenformedtheseministrieschangedto StateSecretariats,butin November
of 1994 theyre-gainedtheirstatusasministriesoncemore.

Thesenewministrieshadto definetheirportfolio’s, anddid soby attemptingto transfer
responsibilitiesthathad hitherto belongedto existingministries. For example,theMinistry
ofRuralDevelopmentannouncedthat it wouldbe responsiblefor rural watersupply,a
responsibilitythat hadrestedwith theDepartmentof Hydrology. TheDoH however,did not
agreeto sheddingthisresponsibility,andconsiderableconfusionensued(particularlyamong
donoragencies)exacerbatedby political differencesandalimited understandingon theside I
oftheMRD aboutthepreciserole of the DoH (essentiallythetwo partiesin this dispute
refusedto talk to eachother at senior levels). The confusionwas not resolveduntil eighteen
months later, when a newministerfor Agriculturewas appointed (from FUNCIINPEC),anda
newly establishedCouncil for Rehabilitation and DevelopmentofRuralAgriculture
announceda(hopefully)definitedivision ofrespons~bilities5.

1
AsofDecember1994, theDoll will beresponsibleforwatersupplyrelatedto agncuiture(im~tion)andnationalhydrogeoiogiealdata

collection,andtheMRD will beresponsibiefor mini dcenesticwatersupplies.

I
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I hc Departmeinof I—I)dro!og\ (DoH) is oneof theeight leclinicaldepartmentsof the
M ini~1rv~i Agriculture. Hi eslrv andF ishencs (tvloA) in (~anihodia I he Department is

made

up of a total of eight tecluiical and admiiiisii alive offices.viz. Administration.
~r~anh7a(iOi1Planning and Slatistics, Accoiiniing and Finance. l)csign, Consiniciion. Water

MJna~e1)ieni.andI lydro—meteorologv hachOII1LC hasa Jiiel’ al its head (from theFrench

he I )eparlmeniis managedby a Director, assisted by a Vice-Director(admin)andaVicc-Director (technical) It has been in existence in its present foi m since 1979

Speaking in the broadest terms, the overall goal oftheDoll canhe definedas~Managingthe~~aterresources of Cambodiain line with thedevelopmentprogrammeof thegovernment.Ln
theory,this meansthat thedepartmentis responsiblefor thedesi~and construction of

irrigation structures,rural drinkingwatersupply(which it interpretsas drilling wells, underthe responsibilityof thedrilling sectionin the WaterManagementOffice), flood control,and
thecollectionandelaborationof climatological,hydro-meteorological,hydro-geologicaland

geological data. In practice,dueto severemonetaryconstraintsandthe absenceoftrainedandexperiencedstaff; the Department relies heavily on project implementationby External
SupportAgencies(ESAs), such asNGOs,UN organisationsandbilateral donors.

Centralpolicy of theMinistiy ofAgriculture is drivenby the imperative to producerice; asa

result, it is the intentionoftheDoH to establishassoonaspossible,asmanyhectaresaspossibleunderirrigation. The overalloutlookofthe DoH is thusagriculturallyfocused,
which is reflectedin staffactivities,budgetallocations,and the lackof interestin those
activitiesthat do not dealdirectly or indirectlywith irrigation7.

Most agenciesworking in either irrigation or rural watersupply implement their programmes

with the DoH as counterpart organiRation (e.g.CIDSE,AFFHC, ACR, Oxfam from 1990).Until 1989,severetravel restrictionsmadeit impossibleto work directly in the provinces,
andmostagenciessupportedthe CentralDepartmentofHydrologyin its implementationof

projects. From the endofthe 1980’suntil the lasttravelrestrictionswerelifted in 1991,ashifttookplacefrom supportfor centralgovernmentinstitutionsto directprovincialsupport.
From 1990however, a numberoforganisationsraisedquestionsaboutthe ability of Central

“~~‘ DoH to manageandsupportthe provincial officesofhydrology8 Someninemonthslater,thesequestionswould leadto the formulation oftheHydrology Support Programme(HSP).

much n~~edetailed descriptionofthe histcey aedreepesialbilities of the DoN c~be foued in the onginal H~Pproject document(ref.

[5]),a ODAlneeptirsiRepail(reL (Th.

7The fact that the DoN is primanly focused on imgation is important this probably influenced its support for theHSP when the irrigation
advisors’ postsw~enot fiile&

tAlthough calledProvincial Offices&1~droirgy.fcmual organisational athictures did nol allowthe Central DoN to “manage” these offices,

a situationthat remained in e,dstence until late 1994. The Provincial Offices wese responsible to the Provincial Gocemix, who in turn wea
answerable to the CouncilofMlnist~. Thus, fcamally there was no link between the Phnom Penh paresit ministry and the provincial offices.
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1.3 1990: Early Indications

En Decemberof this year.AFFHC andCIDSE carriedout ajoint appraisalof management
systemsand resourcesof theDoH [1] The objectiveofthis appraisal wasto develop
appropriateinstitutional strengtheningstralegiesfor theDepartment.Detailedrecommenda-
flons. however, werenot made,thereportof the appraisal should be seenas a preliminary
mapping ofthe strengths andweaknessesofthe Do!-!

Although theexisting structureoftheDoH wasseenasa firm basis for future development,a
number ofweaknesseswere identified:—

• a long commandline anidifficult coordination,
• technicaland administrativeactivitiesnecessaryfor projectplanningwereinsufficiently

addressed
• problems with maintenance(ofequipmentandstructures)andsparepartsavailability

were widespread;
• monitoringofprojectsandbudgetswasimpossible;and
• therewasa clearneedto developa HumanResourcesDevelopment(HRD) plan, to

identify prioritiesandcoordinatetraining plans9. I
The reportconcludedthat the DoH did not seemto be ableto effectively support provincial I
activities,andraisedthequestionwhethersupportto thecentral level wouldbea sound
investment.A strongerDoll would makefor more efficient projectimplementationin the
long run, thusbenefitingCambodia?sfarmers. I
Although in 1990 thenumberofNGOsactivein Cambodiawasstill relativelysmall (the aid
embargowould notbe lifted until thesigningoftheParisPeaceAccordsin October1991),
the CIDSE/AFFHCassessmentalreadyconcludedtbat: Increasedco-ordinationbetween
NGOswouldalso improveeffectivenessofsupportprogrammes.

It wassuggestedat this time thatNGC) assistanceto DoH institutionalcapacitycouldbe
focusedonthe following sevenareasio:__

t l1~,’II

1. DoH decentralisationplans;
2. project planning anddevelopment~,rocedures;
3. farmerinvolvement, including theOperation and Maintenance(O&M) of irrigation

schemes;
4. the integrationofplanningandbudgetaiyprocedures; 1
5. stafftraining,includingthe developmentofaBR]) plan; -‘

6. operation,rehabilitationandreplacementofequipment;and
7. coordinationofdonorsupport. 1

9nie lackofa HRDplanwasa recurrentt~einasaeas~lsof theDoff a HRD advisorwaslaborhiredaspartof thelISP. 4. I
ThelISP ptvgnmmedesignlatorco~edall aeseareas,althoughnotall jroposedadvisorswouldactuallybeposied.

- I
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1.4 1991: ~‘1akinga Plan

Although theseedsfor theHSP weresownin late 1990. it wouldtakealmost till the endof
1991 beforethey tookrool. Two furtherreportswerepublishedby AFFHC rn this year,both
infbrming andinfluencingthe final shapeof the1-ISP project document.

One ofthesewas a ReviewandStrategyReportofthe Cambodia AFFHC programme,
produced in February[2], and the other wasaProgramDesignDocument for AFrHC, based
on the programme review, and produced by the sameauthors in September [3].

The programme reviewdocumentarguedconsistently that a more integrated approach, alongwith more deliberateNGO donor coordination of assistanceto the sector would increasethe
effectivenessof assistance. The observationthat water resourcemanagementcapacityneeds

to be developedcanbe found in mostNGO reviewsofthe sector,andthisreportis noexception:—

Given theshortageofexperiencedpersonnelin Cambodia,thereis a needto addressthe technicalandorganisationalcapacityofgovernmentstaffandfarmersto
effectivelyoperate,maintain [and] control newtechnology. With regardto technical

training a needwasident~fIedthat ‘hands on’ in-country training isprovidedat alllevels. There is alsoa concernregardingthe capacityofstaffto integrate basic
waterresource,agro-economicandfinancial information in planningandmanage-

ment ofthe technologyprovided.

The fact that theDoH was under tight budgetaiyconstraintswasnotedin the report”,but theimplications of this factfor a central DoH supportprogrammewerenot reviewed’~

Somecarefulstepswere proposedat this time to support the institutionalcapacityofthe
DoH. AFFHChadidentifiedwaterresourcesplanning at the provinciallevel asoneactivity

for furtherdevelopment,andCIDSE would provide assistanceto the irrigation planning anddesignsectionsof the Department.

The following budgetfigures for the 1990finjm,.iiil yearw~equoted(all figures in millions ofRids)

approved receiwd
June30 June30

Projects (20) 975 92.5 18.8 31 8 I
Admin 144.0 46.5 16.5 40.8 I
Total 241 5 139.0 35.3 72.6

Thesefiguressuggesta deficitof almost40 milhociRidshalfwaythroughtheyear.butdetailswuenetavailabie

flnanc~als~eeze~ theDepartmentis mpoetanv,thesut~~ecti~finth~lookedatin chapt~s2 aed 3.
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By the lime theprojectdesigndocumentwaswritten, someof this had cometo pass CIDSE
h~dtechnicaladvisorsworkingwith theDoH, as,incidentally,did Church World Service
(CWS). whohadan advisorworkingat the[)oI-l heavyequipmentworkshopin Phnoin Peith I
Exceptfor workingout in more detail the proposalsmade in thestrategicreviewreport,the
projectdesignreportmadetwo very importantobservations:— I

~vtorerecently[thefinancial incapacityofthegovernmenthas] beenexacerbatedby
the increasednumberofdonoragenciesestablishingrural developmentprojectswith
little regardto the recurrent costsimplicationsofcapital investment,nor to the
effectsofthe concentrationofgovernmentpersonnelaround suchprojectshas on the
executionofongoinggovernmentresponsibilitiesthroughout theareaconcerned.

The issueofgovernmentpersonnelworking on projectswaslater raisedin somemore detail,
with great foresight. It would surfacea numberoftimes in the WatSanand Irrigation sectors,
and the HSP, but to dateno action hasbeentaken. The basic problem is well statedin the
AFFHC project planning document:— I

The shortageofproficientEnglish speakingCambodians,combinedwith the rapid
increasein expatriatenumbersin Cambodiais placinga severestrain on government I
agencies.English speakingKhmerstendalsoto be the mostqual4fledtechnically.
The demandsfor English speakingKhmer counterparts s thereforedistorting
governmentstaffdeploymenttowardtheneedsofexternallyassisteddevelopment
projects.

Even beforethecompletion oftheprojectdesignwork, AFFHC committeditselfto I
supportingtheDoH at central level,and it invited other agenciesto combineeffortsin
supportingtheDepartmentaswell. I
CIDSE,CWS andOxfamresponded,andin Juneof 1991 AFFHCandthesethreeagencies
agreedto preparea commonprogrammestrategydocumentoutlining the assistancethey
would provide to theDepartmentofHydrologyover a period ofthree years. This would
rangefrom assistanceto thedesignandplanning, financeandadministrationsections,
throughoperationandmaintenanceofpumps,heavyequipmentandwell-drilling, hydrome- 1
teorology,water resourcemanagementandfarmerparticipatioa

1.4.1 The Project Design:An Overview

In Novemberof 1991,JoséGalvez(consultant),Joop Schaap(CJDSE)andSengLo (AFFHC) I
preparedtheproject documentfor the DepartmentofHydrologyManagementSupport
Programme[4].

It recognisedthatthe existingsupportto Hydrology in the form oftechnicaladviceand/or
materialresources,channelleddirectly to eithertheprovincialor centrallevel, left a gap in
strengtheningthe overall capabilityofDoH in managingCambodia’swaler resources.

I
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Bascdon theneedfell by NGfJsto pool individual assistanceto furtherenhanceDoll
c~ipahilitvto ~itpporldevelopment,andtherole the L)oH hasin ~iv1ng overall directionto the
~J1CI ICSuUICCS seelol.uneareasfbi improvementwereidentified—

I project Jete/opment.coveringidentification, feasibility, ~eleciionand design,

2 projectimplementationandconstruction,includingplanning,methods,quality control
and monitoring and evaluation,

3 operationandmaintenanceof irrigation andrural watersupplysystems,focusingon
delineatingthe roles ofthe variouslevels(central, provincial, district), and developing
policies and procedures for implementation and farmers’ participation;

4. involvementofbeneficiaries,emphasizingparticipatory approachesin all points
mentionedunder 1-3above;

5. databasesin waterresources,to improve collection, compilation, preservation and
disseminationofdata;

6. workshopmanagement,improving procedures in preventivemaintenance,workshop
operation andsparesmanagement;

7 administration,finance andorganisation,focusingon improving systemsandproce-
dures,including accounting,stockcontrol, HRD andpersonnelmanagement;

8. waterresourcesdevelopment,aimed at formulating an overall water resources
developmentplan; and

9. training andJield exposureofDoH staff to strengthenconfidenceandcompetence.

The objectivesoftheprogrammewere statedas follows:—

The objectiveoftheprogram Li’ to strengthenthe technicalandadministrativecapability ofthe CentralDoH asthe maingovernmentagencyresponsiblefor water
resourcesdevelopmentin Cambodia. Theprogram is expectedtoprovidea

coordinating mechanismto thepresentindividualsupportofNGOs,to assistDoH todevelopandinstallpolicies,strategiesandproceduralimprovementsin various

areas... In effect it is expectedthat theDoH improvedcapacitywouldenableit to handle

higher investmentsin water resourcesdevelopmentincludingO&Mofcompletedprojectsthrough its increasedtechnicalassistanceandimprovedcommunication
links toprovincial anddistrict levels.

I
I
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Ii ,s a/so theaim oft/ic program to in.sta/la 111cc/lanis in /~~lzic/i the individual
lipporl o//lie NGOscouldhe consolidatedto achievea conserted/sic/ effort in

11nproi’in~i/ic cenirul Doll to make ii mo~1esponsn’eto the dc/it~eiyofsupport
SC11ICCSto Provincial district levelsan(lftlrmers

The threekey elementsoftheprogrammeweretheDepartmentof Hydrology, theindividual
assistancefrom NGOs,and thecoordinatingmechanismto be introducedby theprogramme
In fact, the programme designwaspremisedon the presenceof individual advisorsat DoH,
deployedby NGOs through their regular assistanceprogrammes, complementedby
additional new advisors fbr posts identified

To provide support to theDoH in theareasidentified in thereport, it wasrecommendedthat
a total of 13 advisorswould be postedwith theDepartmentby participating NGOs:—

A coordinationmechanismwould beprovidedthroughtheHydrologyAdvisoryBoard
(HAB), composedofseniorrepresentativesfrom cooperatingNGOs (suchas country
representativesor programmemanagers),theMinistry ofAgriculture,andtheDepartmentof
Hydrology. The HydrologyProgram Adviser(HPA) would assisttheHAB inthe formulation
ofpolicy adviceandrecommendationsfor improvementofmanagementstructuresand
procedures.The mechanismto assistDoH in installingrecommendedsystemsand
procedureswould be providedthroughtheAdministrativeOfficer(AU). Figure1.1.
schematicallyshowsthemanagementstructure andmajorlinesof responsibility.

1
I
I

I

I
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Coordination 1.
2.

Hydrology ProgrammeAdvisor
AdministrativeOfficer

HydrometeorologyOffice 3.
4.

Hydrologist
Meteorologist

Water ManagementOffice

~.

5.
6.
7.
8.

IrrigationO&M Engineer
CommunityOrganizer
RuralWater Supply Specialist
Workshop ManagementandOrganization

DesignOffice 9.
10.

Irrigation Engineer(Planning& Design)
LaboratorySpecialist

Construction Office 11. Construction Engineer
12. HeavyEquipment Workshop Advisor

Organization Office 13. OrganizationandBIRD Advisor

I
1
1
I
I
I
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Overthethreeyearsof implementation,theManagementSupportProgrammefor Hydrology
wasexpectedto havethe following outputs:

• maximizeduseofNGOassistanceto the Department, particularlyof lheexperts
deployed;

• manualsofproceduresin technicalandadministrative matters;

• trainingofDoH staff at central,provincial anddistrict levels;

• more effectiveuseof human,material andequipmentresources;

• stronger links betweencentral, provincial anddistrict officesofHydrology;

()thi.~c~~1rIpouel1Lsol the pi ogrammewerea supportopcratinghind, transportand utflcc
equipmentbr theproeranimecoordinaior~.and a training lund loi countelpartstall,

I 1i~se maju~componentswereestimatedto cost ahoulUSS 590.000in threeveais, including
(~%Ioi T-[PA andAO salaries Costsbr theadvisorswere expectedto he borneby the

~ empIo~mgthem,and theDoH would provideoffice spaceandcounterparts

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Government HSP NGOs

1.1 Managementstructureofthe HSP
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• establishmentof a reliabledatabaseto supportwalel rcsowccsplanninganddevelop-

ment. I
• policy and strategyfor O&M andbeneficiaryparticipation,

• a definedO&M programmeat all levels,and

• national direction in water resourcesdevelopment,particularly in irrigation and rural I
watersupply -

A number of programme risks wereidentified in the designstage,all ofwhich proved to be I
sigmficant°.—

a) delaysm implementationresultingin delayedbenefits; I
b) slowand inadequatereactionsfrom theDoH to implementrecommendedimprovements

in procedures~
c) the inability oftheDoH to institute organisational changesdueto limitationson

delegatedauthority;
d) inadequateresponsesfrom expertsto align workplans to programme objectives; and
e) inability offunding agenciesto respondquickly to requirements to canyout additional

activities onconcernsidentifiedduring programme implementation. 1
1.4.2 Rolesand Responsibilities 4

The programme documentspecifiedin somedetailthe rolesandresponsibilitiesofthe
Hydrology AdvisoryBoard,theDepartmentofHydrology, thehydrology Programme
Advisor and the Administrationunit. In addition, job descriptionsfor all newly identified 1
advisors’ positionswere included in an appendix, soas to avoid duplication ofeffort, or
omissionofcertainareasofattention. For existingadvisors’ positions only supplementary
responsibilitiesweregiven to enable themto fit theHSP. The roles envisagedfor HAB, DoH I

• and h{PA arebriefly discussedbelow.

TheHydrologyAdvisoryBoard

The HAB wasenvisagedasthe body that would give strategicdirectionto theManagement 1
Support Programme. It would be madeup ofrepresentativesfrom theMoA, Doll, and
CountryRepresentativesfrom the participating NGOs. The HPA would haveobserverstatus
at HAB meetings.

Initially, theHAB would discussand agreeon the Terms ofReference(TOR) ofthe HPA and
the individual advisors,and it would be responsiblefor recruiting the HPA.

I
Somep~’o~flXflC~ ~nd~~i~ts w~~ m ~ 3• Analysis andRecomn~dations

I
I
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Once pi-ugramnieimplementationstarted,the 11A13 ~~ouldassesswhetherits general

direction was in accordancewith theoriginal objectives Furthermore,it would adviseonpolie\ issueswith regardto water resourcesmanagement,orgamsationalmatteis andareasof
concernin the DoN not coveredtinder the presentprogramme And last, it wouldreview

progress andconstraintsin the differentareasand monitoi andevaluatetheactivities of theHPA

TheDepartmentofHydrology

TheDoH would activelyparticipatein theHydrologyAdvisory Board, andin additionwould
havethe following responsibilities:—

a to providefull time competentstaffto function ascounterpartsto theHydrology
Programme Advisor, the Administration Officer and other experts;

b to provide office spacefor all advisorsat its headquartersin PhnomPerth;
c. to provide administrative support staff(secretary,drivers, translators); and
d. to provide accessto documentsand data requiredfor the work.

Althoughit wasrecognisedthat theDoll budgetwas tight, theseinputscouldbe provided to
the programmeat no additionalcostto theDepartment.

TheHydrologyProgrammeAdvisor

The HPA wasto play a numberofdifferent roles; he would functions asan advisorto the
HAB, theDoll and the administrative section. At the sametime, he would manageand

coordinate the work ofthe technicaladvisors,while he in turn would be ‘managed’bytheHAB.

In theseroles, he would be responsiblefor identifying areasofconcernin the Dog and
developingproposalsto addressthesewith theHAB and DoH. He should discusswith the

I ‘‘ Dog and adviseonorganisational,procedural,institutionaland administrativeissuestoimprovethe structureofthe Dog and formulate anddiscusspolicy advicefor discussions
with HAB, MoA andDoff

Also, he shoulddiscussand advisethe Doll onestablishingrelationswith the provincial and
district departmentaloffices,and monitor and reviewthe work ofthe expertsin the field.

The HAB should be informed regularlyofprogressand constraints,andregularupdateson
thegeneraldirectionofsupport in the water resourcesdevelopmentsectorshouldbe
provided.
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1.4.3 OrganisationalStructure of the Doll

l3esidesdefiningthe institutional strengtheningproject, it wasalsorecognisedthatthe
currentstructureof theDoH neededto be lookedat Sincethis wasnot partof thei OR of
theoriginal threepeopleworkingon theprojectdesign.a separatecontraciwasdiawn up I
with lose(+a(vez~to look at organisationalaspects In oneweekslime. JoseGalvezprepared
a report Alternative Organrsatzon/or the L)epcirtrnentofHydrology (Doll) [5J,basedon
nten~iewswith DoH officials and somestaff

11e identifieda numberof weaknesses,rangingfrom a lackof coordinationbetweenoffices,
ill definedtasksandproceduresto poorinternationalcontactsandnetworking. Major
attentionwasgiven to the fact that there wasno formal link betweenprovincial officesof
hydrology, and the central office in Phnom Penh Recognisingthat big changesmight
happen in the nearfuture, he developedtwo alternatives for a re-organisationplan. Onewas
basedon the current situation perpetuatingitself, the other on the assumptionthat sooneror
later formallmks betweenPOH andDoH would be established.

Main recommendationsfrom the reportwerethe following:—

1. starta programme ofmanagementtraining at senior levels;
2. review -currently excessive-manpowerlevelsin theDepartment, andrecruit basedon

workload only. Concentrateon developingcapability andefficiencyof current staff;
3. institute managementinnovations in motivatingemployees(a.o. startregularmonitoring

andevaluationofstaff);
4. setup a sectionresponsiblefor O&M ofirrigation systems; I
5. delegateresponsibilities;
6. ensureparticipationofbeneficiariesin O&M.

Althoughthe report bad (and still has)a lot ofvalueto it —particularlytheproposed
organograinswereuseful—it wasmostly ignored,andsilently fadedinto thebackground.It
is not clear whether the resultswereevendiscussedwith the Doll, and theiropinionsought.
Oneadvisortriedto re-issuethe report in 1993,but toomuch had changedby thento
considerit without reviewing it first.

Sonow a project had beendesigned,andweaknessesin theDoH structurehadbeen
identified. Thereis no evidenceon file thattheprojectdesignwasdiscussedwith theDoll,
or that aformal agreementwasreachedto implementthe project. Neither is it clearwhat
wouldhappenat theend ofthethreeyearstheproject wasproposed to run for. It can be
assumedhoweverthat someagreementwith theDoll wasreached,sincethe HAB
—includingquiteseniorgovernmentofficials—started meetingin 1992. As for the futureof
the project, it wasexpectedthatat theendofthree yearsbilateralandmultilateralassistance
would havearrivedin Cambodia,enablingits continuation’4. I

I
14 P~c~ia1communicabc~iJ~myOckelfoid
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1.5 1992: Countdown

Although initial actionon implementationwas extremelyswift, it would takemorethana

yearbeforethemajority of theadvisorswere in place
C[DSE startedrecruitingfor theCommunityOrganiser,who amvedin May. TheRural
WaterSupply Advisor recruitedby Oxfam arrivedin March, andVSO posteda laboratory

specialist in Februaiy. Furthermore,Oxfam offered funding to AFFHC for an irrigationO&M engineer,which offer wasoriginally accepted However,afterAFFHC merged with
CAA in July 1992, achangem organisationalobjectivesprecludedparticipationin projects

supporting
central government, andthe funding wasreturned, Oxfam subsequentlyoffered

the fundingto other NGOs,provided that they would recruit the advisor, but this offer was
not takenup. CAA did fundthe pumpworkshop advisor though, who arrived in Pbnom Penh
in November. At this point, all advisorswere ontwo yearcontracts.

ChurchWorld Servicewaspreparingto supportthe positionof IrrigationPlanning and

DesignEngineer, with fundingpromisedby IJNDP. In Novemberit hada suitablecandidateselectedandwaiting, but it was still waiting for a final decisionfrom UNDP. CWShadto
withdraw its plan in the end, becausetheUNDP funds were divertedto its irrigation

rehabilitation study(seechapter three for an analysisofthedonor climate).

In Januaiy,ODA/SEADD representativcsvisitedPhnomPenhfrom Bangkok,andhaddiscussionswith the CIDSErepresentative,BrianVeal. Duringthisvisit ODA fundingwas
offered for the Hydrology ProgrammeAdvisor, andthe FinanceandInstitutionsAdvisor.

SEADD
lookedforwardto collaboratingon the HSP’~.In June,ODA/SEADD issuedadraft

memorandum ofunderstandingfor comments,outliningtheirproposedparticipation in the
HSP. They had to do this, becausetheybad to defineprojectsin theirownway. The
significanceofthis wasapparentlynot realizedat the time,butbecauseofODA/SEADD’s
memorandum,,therewerenow essentiallytwo projectdocuments.Theydid not seemto

‘i~” differ greatly,but conflictswouldariselateras to which documentshouldbe followedin the
implementation.

Hydrology Advisory Board meetings,with representativesfrom the participatingNGOs,the

Ministry ofAgriculture,and theDoH startedearlyin the year. Becauseofdelays in

recruitmenthowever,thesemeetingslapsedin the secondhalfoftheyear.

In November,OxfamproposedandstartedmeetingsofCountry RepresentativesandthoseadvisoTsin post,to preparefor anHAB meetingandtakeoncoordinationbeforethearrival
ofthe seniorODA advisors. Thesemeetingsacquiredaspecialsignificancelater,because

the HydrologyProgrammeAdvisorconsideredthemto be meetingsinsteadoftheHABmeetings,and they weretheonly meetingsfully supportedby bothofODA’s advisors.

15 Memotop~~ectmemb~byBrianVeal, Jan.1992.
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2. PROGRAMME IMPLEMENTATION, 1993-1994

“Would youtell me,please,whichwayI oughttogofrom here?”
‘Thatdependsagooddealon whereyouwantto getto, saidthe Cat

Theplayersallplayedat once,without waitingfor turns, quarrellmg
all thewhile., andin a velyshorttime theQueenwasinafurious
passion~andwentstampingabout, andshouting. “Qif withhishead11’

LewisCarroll,Alicein Wonderland

2.1 . 1993: lilt Off

1 January

ODA
hadfinalisedits supportfor theHPA andFIA positionsby this time, andthearrivalof

thesetwo keyadvisorswaseagerlyawaited. In aProjectMemorandumwrittenby ODA to
covertheirinvolvement(seepreviouschapter),theobjectivesoftheHSPwerestatedas
follows’:

to enhancethecapabili~yofthe DoH to managethedevelopmentofthe irrigation,
floodcontrol, andrural watersupplysectors,andin particular to raise iLc abill~yto

managetheprocessofchangeandtheabsorptionoftheexpectedincreasein external

assistancefor waterresourcedevelopment;

to maximizethebenefitto theDoFffrom thecwwIl technicalco-operationassistance
beingprovidedbya range ofNGOs,primarily active in the technicalofficesofthe
Doff.

In thesamedocument,theroleoftheHPAwasdescnl,edasfollows: “... this will beacoordinatingfunctionto ensurethatthebenefitsto DoH from theNGOassistanceare
maximized.Thenimn outputs[of theHPAposition]arelikely to be:policy guidelines,

improved planningproceduresandappropriatetechnicalmanualswhichmeettheneedsofthe DoH.”

The
documentgoeson to describetheHAB asacoordinatingbody for ODA,NGO andother

assistance;“The HAB will providetheforum for determining the directionanddetailofthe
ODA/NGO externalassistanceto the Doff The HPA will providea coordinatingrole and
theHA will provideasecretariatfunctionfor theHAB.”2

The ODA project was structured suchthatthe first six monthsofthe projectwouldbe taken

up with theresearchandwriting ofan inceptionreport reviewingtheDoH from all angles.

1ProfectMemoralkâa,,,Cambodia- D,ipw uofHoiogyM�r~a
5mevU&~pporP~ugnaww,ODA

detailimeiixthidedhmebecauaetheywill I*1m Ieftd todimgreaz~tdetailimecoveredin tha 3.
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This inception reportshould containadetailedworkplanfor months7-18ofthe project.
Besidesworkingon theinceptionreport,specificduties for the HPA were outlined as
follows:—

1. support to theDepartmentof Hydrology
Assistin establishinganddefiningprovinciai-centralrelationshipswith the DoH, and
with assistancefrom the HA determineplansfor the improvedmanagementand
organisationof theDoff Assistthe DoH to improve its capacityto formulatelong and
short termwaterresourcedevelopmentplans,etc.

2. supportto theNGOfundedareaspecialists
Work with specialiststo ensurework objectivesandprogrammesarein accordancewith
objectivesofHSP.Assistin drawingupworkplans;monitor, evaluateandadviseon
activitiesofspecialists.Assistspecialistsin organr’ingsectoralmeetingsto facilitate
theexchangeofexperiencewith expertsworkingoutsidethecentralDoff I
3. supportto functioningofHydrology Advisory Board
Playaleadroleto ensureeffectivefunctioningofthe FlAB. Utilise theHAB asaforum
fortheinterchangeofviewsbetweenMoA, DoH~,NGOsparticipatingin theprogramme,
andHPAJFIA.

4. reportIngto SEADD/ODA

The original NGO-preparedprojectdocumentlists muchthesamejob descriptionforthe
HPA, exceptthat ofcoursepointfour in thelist is not included. At leastonpaper,ODA and
theNGOsinvolvedin thelISPagreedon therolesandresponsibilitiesoftheHydrology
ProgrammeAdvisor.

TheactualactivitiesoftheHPAwfflbelookedatalittlebitinthenextchapter,butitis I
importantto notethatno support wasprovidedto theHydrologyAdvisoryBoardthroughout
the
programme.TherewerenomeetingsaftertheHPA’s arrival,andasamatteroffacthe
opposedtheconceptoftheHAB as amansigementbody for theentire programme. The role
oftheHAB, andtheimplicationsof its non-functioningareimportantthings to understand
for a full graspoffurtherdevelopments.

A HAB meetingwascalledby theMinistry ofAgriculturefor the2~’ofFebruary. It was
cancelledatshortnoticehoweverbecausetheVice-Minister,CheaSong,wascalledto
anothermeeting. Occurrenceslike this werenot unusualaroundthistime. It shouldbe
rememberedthattheHSPimplementationphasestartedduringtherun-uptothegeneral
elections,andmanyagovernmentofficial spenthis timepreparingfor these.This resultedin

a difficult climate in whichfew decisionsweretaken.

I
I
I
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Tn a meetingofagencyrepresentativesandthreeofthe fouradvisorscurrently in place,
calledto preparefor theHAB meetingthat waslater cancelled,the repsdecidedto continue

themeetingsstartedin November1992(seechapter 2) ona monthly basis,to coordinateongoingactivitiesat leastuntil theODA advisorsarrived3 Threeothersignificantpoints
cameup in the courseof this meeting:—

• UNDP decidedto fund the IrrigationRehabilitationStudy, sono moneywould be
availablefrom themfor CWS to fundtheIrrigationPlanning andDesignAdvisor;

• Oxfamcancelledthe funding for the Irrigation OperationandMaintenanceAdvisor
becausenoNGOtookup the offer offunds;

• FAO wasmentionedfor the first tuneasa potentialfunderfor the irrigation advisors;
subsequentlysomuchfaithwasput in this possibilitythatnobodycontinuedlooking for
alternatives.

A representativefrom SEADD,MarkLewis, visitedPhnomPenh. Thiswasthefirst ofa
numberofvisits by ODA/SEADD from Bangkok,althoughtheindividualsinvolved were

never thesame.Thisgaveriseto confusionlateron, asit was difficult to knowwho wasactuallyin chargeofODA’s project.

I , Also in thismonth, theHeavyEquipmentWorkshopAdvisor—sponsoredby CWS— took uphispost.

The RuralWaterSupplyAdvisorwasalsoresponsiblefortheOxfamrural drinkingwaterprogramme,andto lightenhis workload Oxfaznstartedrecruitmentfor a secondpersonto
takeoverthe advisory post.

Ii February

In thismonththe CIDSEsponsoredOrganisationandHumanResourceDevelopment

Advisor arrivedin post,bringingthe total numberofadvisorsto seven(HRD, laboratory,heavyequipment,pumpworkshop, rural water supply,communityorganisationand
meteorology).

The ODA’s lISP ProjectMemorandumwaspassedby theUNTAC officeresponsiblefor

screeningaidproposals,with only a fewinformalcommentsregardingthebudget4.

I
I

c1imc~tin~~Januaiy8,1993.

4me
ODA budget called fct £844,300 o~tlsee ~i, iwhich £590~000~a kt ualudei andbving aIlowa~es.£40,000 krciii, and

£132,000~ lrasiig£82,300frlralnicgaiiI.~p4m.n4 This wu me tbui twice the budgetpcepased bythe NOOs, ~x the u~
~nun~

I
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Iii March

The pump workshop advisorissueda draft report on the statusof the workshop. The report
abusedDoH officials, andcontaineda numberofunrealisticproposals,linking the ultimate
survivalofCambodia’sfarmersto the functioningofthe pump workshop. The report was not I
re-issuedin final form, but it wasthe startmgpoint ofa deterioratingrelationship between -

CAA andthe advisor. i
iv April

Both ODA advisorsarrivedin country,andsetupofficeattheDoH complex in PhnomPerth.
The first of henceforthmonthlylISPmeetingswasheld,with all advisors present,aswell as
representativesofparticipatingNGOs. Duringthemeetingit becameclearthatbesides
funding the two senioradvisors,ODA apparentlyagreedto financea ‘shoppinglist’ for DoH,
to be prepared by theHPA andFJA aftertheirarrival. This shoppinglist wasnot part ofthe
ODA Project Memorandum,neitherwasit madeexplicit in anyotherway. Muchwork was
subsequentlyinvestedin preparingthis ‘shoppinglist’, althoughODA neverrevealedits
contents.Muchlater it was announcedthattherewasactuallyno moneyavailableany
longer,andthe list wascancelled,

v May . I
OxfampostedanewRuralWaterSupplyAdvisor inMay, andLWS a newMeteorologist. 1
Thismeantthatatthispoint almostall advisors’positionswerefilled, with theexceptionof
theHydrologistandthethree Irrigation Specialists(Planning& Design,Construction,
Operation& Maintenance). I
A FAO missionthatvisited from Romein late ‘92 or early‘93 hadindicatedserioussupport
for thesethree positions,butnothinghappened.Sinceno reportofthatmissionwasever
prepared,noapprovalcouldbegiven toproceedwith therecruitmentofadvisors. At the
timetheprogrammewassuspendedin Marchof1994,therewerestill no Inigation Advisors.
No otherorganisationsoffered funding for theposts,andin anycase,the issuewashardly
pursuedbyothers becauseofFA(Ys initial encouragement,and during themonthlyHSP
meetings,the FAO representativefrequentlyannouncedthatabreakthroughwas imminent

Thattheseadvisorswereneverpostedis unfortunateto put it mildly, givenDoffs emphasis

onsupportingagriculturalactivities.

I
vi June

Onthethird dayofthis month,a lISPmeetingwasheld,againwith advisorsandNGO
ràpresentatives.From theminutesofthis meeting: Discussionsalsofocusedon thekeyrole

-~‘ ofthesenioradvisorsin bringingtogethertheHSPthrough coordinationoft/re individual I
advisors. Peter[the FL4]feelsthata dtfferentbodyto theoriginal HydrologyAdvisory

1
1
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Board(NAB) needsto be setup, which wouldaddressthe issueofeffectivepolicymaking
acrossthe watersectorasa wholeandnotjustwithin the DoH. He andNick [the HPAJ are

currently working on such a proposalofwhich ajirst draft maybe ready to be submittedtothenextNSF meeting. This wasthe first time that the establishmentofa ‘Water Resources

Board’ or ‘StateWaterAuthority’ surfaced,an issuethatwould leadto heateddebatelateron,since ideasfor a SWA were developedto the detrimentofattention to theDoH or HSPasawhole, while developingsuchplanswasnot part ofthe initial briefof theODA as it was

I knownby the NGOs. At this point,fewpeoplerealisedthe implications,andlaternobodyseemedto remember the fact that thiswasevenmentioned soearlyon. The draft was indeed
producedlaterin the month (seebelow).

In areactionto thediscussionstakingplaceatthismeeting,the Water ResourcesCoordinator
for Oxfam wrote apaperfor the July meeting3. He expressedhis concernaboutproject

I direction,andnotedthat: it is now relevantand important to re-examineandreaffirm theoriginal intention andmethodsoftheHSP, and to modzjjithem([necessary tofit thechanged
circumstancesofCambodiaandtheHSP. It is alsonecessaryto checkthed~tJerences

I betweentheNGOs’ProgrammeDocumentofNovember1991andODA‘s ProjectMemorandumofJanuary1993andreconcile theseto achievea commonwayforward

I The documentwentonto restatetheoriginalobjectives,andto raisesomequestionsaboutthe role ofadvisors(whichcouldbe interpretedasbeingratherpro-activefrom the 1991

I Project Document).It alsonoted thatrelationshipsbetweenadvisorshadnot beendefined,andthattherewasno mention ofa teamapproach The versionofODA’s ProjectMemorandumofJanuarycirculatedby theHPAandHA left out theirjob descriptionsand

I thebudget,sincethesewere‘confidential’, accordingto anaccompanyingmemo. It alsoreferredto theNovember1991ProjectDocumentas‘backgrounddata’.Thiswhile it was
considered theworkingdocumentfor thefive NGOsinvolved,afactthatODA did not seem

I to~p. A final point wasthat oftheHAB, whichwasimplied not to exist in theJune3meeting.

I Another paperwas written by theRuralWaterSupplyAdvisor,dealingwith the relationshipbetweenadvisors6 It observedanumberofareaswhereadvisorswereaskedto perform
similarjobs (e.g.data collectionandtraining),andwenton to saythat: “The currentschedule

I ofmonthlymeetingsdoesnot achievethe kind ofplanningthat wouldenablefruitful co-operation?The paper endedwith the suggestionthat afive dayretreatofadvisorsand
counterpartswouldbea goodway toaddresscurrentdeficienciesin planningandco-

I ordination.
Meetingandpaperswerethefirst time the issuesthat would leadto thedemiseofthe

I programmesurfaced— quiteearlyon. Thepaperfrom Oxfani’s WRC, andtheobjectivesfortheHSPretreat(developedlater)weretheonlytimes that the suggestionwasmadethatthe

I
I 5Jer~nyOckelfcwd,Notzifor dwL~tngfivridLw~uionOJH~mss~- 3,d..lIa,.1993 June9. 1993.

Roe~bocni.Co-orwnBetwwiAMeors, June1993.
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differentoutlook by ODA andNOOs neededto he examinedand reconciled for a common
way forward. I
Towardsthe end of themonth,theODA advisorsproduceda draft paperdiscussingpresent
and future water resourcesmanagementstructures in Cambodia7 It discussedtheNational
Mekong Committee,theHAB andapossibleWaterResourcesBoard (WRB). The proposal -

combined legislation, coordination ofsector activities, screeningofproposals, licensingand
nationalplanninginto onebody, theWRB. The current role of theDoH in theseactivities I
wasnot mentioned. Laterrevisionsofthepaperstartedmakinga distinctionbetween
legislationandimplementation.

The NGOs involved in theHSPwrotealetterto the ODA advisorson the l5~ofJune
requestingameeting. On the l8~,this meetingtookplace,mainly discussingthe ODA-NGO
workingrelationshipandthe (non-)functioningofthe HAB. Nothingwasresolved,but it
wasagreedthat suchmeetingswouldcontinueon an ‘as-needed’basis.

In a meetingbetweenthe RuralWater Supply Advisor(RWSA) andthe Vice-Chiefofthe 1
WaterManagementOffice, VengSakhon,the situationaroundcounterpartscameto the
foreground. VengSakhonwasupsetaboutthe behaviour ofNGOs; theydid not understand
enoughofthe workingconditions(little income,little working experienceofstaft), andstaff
at centrallevel werefrustratedbecausePOH personnelwere paidsalarysupplementsby
NGOs,but personnelin PhnomPenhwasnot. As a result,theywereforcedto look for
supplementarywork in theprivatesector.

vll July 1
The RWSA produceda paperfor discussionat theHSPmeetin& outlining the problems I
createdbyNCIOsfor theDoH whentheyrequestcounterparts.Two formsof involvementin
projectworkby governmentstaffaredistinguished:Secondedstaffwho work onNGO
projectsandareusuallypaidasalarytop-up. They arenot supportedin a particular
recognisedposition in theDoll, but theygainexperience(andoftentraining)by working
with NGOsthis way. Ontheotherhand,true Counterpartstaffaresupportedin their
existingpositionby NGOsthroughadvice,training, etc,andtheyaremostoftennot paida
salarysupplement.It is theNGOtrying to supportthestaffmemberin his work, ratherthan
theotherwayaround. I
NGOswantto workwith staffwho haveEnglishskills andasoundeducation,plus
preferablysomeexperience.Sincemoststaffwork as secondedstaft andnot ascounter-
parts,thatmeansthat all thebestpeoplefrom DoHare no longeravailableforDoH work
This in turnhastheeffectthatNGOswith theiractivitiesweakentheDoH ratherthan
strengthenit. I

I
7NKkMhndevillea~xiPet~I-T~~hjim~ms ~nffia1idasconcenwigWalurRasourc.sBoards29 June1993
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The intention of theHSP wasthat eachadvisorwould work with a truecounterpart,provided

by the DoH The reality wasslightly different however. Someadvisorsworked with anumberof staff, without recognisingone singlepersonastheir counterpart,rather they
consideredall staff they work with ascounterparts.This wasa situation found mainly in the
pumpworkshopand the heavy equipmentworkshop

A counterpart to the HRD advisoronly becameavailable in early 1994, mainly becausethere

wasno staffwithin Hydrology responsiblefor HRD, andno personwith theskills orexperienceto usefully function as a counterpart. In addition, HumanResourceDevelopment
is not a function that existswithin the DoH structure,so it wasdifficult for theDoH to

accommodate an advisorin that field. The CommunityOrganisation advisor facedthe sameproblem; there wasno DoH staffwith CO experience,andthe DoH asanorganisationwas
not setup to accommodateanadvisorin that field. Consequently,he wasworkingwith an

engineerasacounterpart.

The HPA andHA were supposedto work with theDirectorandVice-Director(admin)respectively,but no true workingrelationshipswereeverformed, The Director ofthe
department,SuosKon& wasawayin Thailandfrom the endof 1992to pursueaMastei~s

degree,
andthe Vice-Director (technical),The Lim Tong~becameActing Director. TheHPA

couldidentify more easilywith theActing Directorthanwith thenewDirectorwho was
appointedin August,andlaterbelievedthathis counterpartwastheVice-Director(techni-
cal).

The counterpartsituationwasdiscussedin the July HSPmeeting,andtheHPA offeredto set

up a meetingwith the counterparts.TheHRD advisorofferedto chairasmall workinggroup

to produce recommendationsfor improvementsin thesituation.

Dining thesamemeetingthe proposalfor a retreat was discussed,andthe ideato prepareobjectivesandan initial programmewasaccepted.Thisproposalwasproducedlater in the
samemonth, andmentionedasobjectivesfor the retreat:

• developingacommonapproachto the HSP;
• furtherdefinition andcoordinationofthe role andindividualtasksofthe advisors;
• developingafurtherawarenessandunderstandingofthe Cambodianculture(as

related to thework); and
• experiencingworkingtogether as a team.

Halfway throughthemonth, the HA wrote two memo’sto the ActingDirectorofhydrology,
one dealingwith the controlof incomegeneratedthroughprivatework carriedout in the

pump
workshop, the other with counterparts.They werebothbasically‘top dowii’ instruc-

tions to theDirector with little regardfor his position. The toneandcontentsof thememo’s
gavean indication ofhow the ODA advisorssawthemselves;i.e. asoutsideconsultants
telling theDoH how to change,not as advisorsworkingwithin the structures to effect
change.
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viii August

Themonth started with the usual HSPmeeting, this time attendedby a British consultancy I
firm and UNDP, in addition to the regular members. Counterpartswere againon the agenda.
and it wasobservedthat there wasno controlon the identification andmanagementof
counterparts. The situation that wasreferredto with this remark wasthat ofthe Vice-Chief
of thewatermanagementoffice, who wascounterpartto at leastfour people. Two ofthese
wereHSP advisors(RWSA andCO), andtwo worked for other organisations.This was
clearly an unsatisfactoiysituation,both for the Vice-Chief,and for the otherpeopleinvolved.
No immediatesolution or courseofaction wasidentifiedhowever~as a matterof fact, this
wasthe last time the issueofcounterpartswasraisedin theHSPmeetings I
SeveralNGO representativespresentat the meetingcommentedon theFIA’s memo’s to the
DirectorofHydrology(seeabove),andstronglydisapprovedofhisapproachto the issues. I
The initial programmefor a three day HSPretreatwasapproved,andscheduledfortheend
of September. 1
The ODA advisorsalsoannouncedthatthe ‘shoppinglist~for DoH hadbeencancelled,since
the funds were allocatedelsewhere.

Lim KeanHor replacedtheActingDirectorasthenewDirectorof theDoH. He worked with
theDepartmentin the past,andnow returnedafteranumberofyearsin theLand Titles
Department.It is not known to whatextentLim KeanHor wasbriefedon theHSP,nor how
supportivehe wasofthe programme.Laterdecisionssuggestedthathe was indifferentat
best,althoughhisbehaviourwasalmostcertainlyaffectedby the somewhatadversarial
relationshipbetweenhimandtheODA advisors

The ODA advisors issuedtheirdraft inceptionreportonthe twentiethofthe month, and I
invited commentsfrom theotherparticipantsin theprogramme,preferablyto be given
beforeseniorODA staffwould visit at theendofthe month. The otherNGOsfelt unfairly
pressuredby this deadline,andwonderedwhether theODA was really interestedin serious
comments.This impressionwasmuchstrengthenedby thefact that theinceptionreportwas
writtenwithvery little input from, or consultationwith, the otherprogrammemembers.All
in all, at this stagetheparticipatingagencieswerenot veryhappywith theapproachofthe
ODA advisors. Everyonewaslookingforwardto the review missionscheduledby SEADD
in Bangkok,asanopportunityto sort outdifferences. I
The commitmentofODA to truly workingwith theDoH was furtherdrawninto questionby
the factthatbothadvisorsstoppedworking at theDoH offices,andmovedto aprivateoffice I
in town. The reasongivenfor this movewas thattheenvironmentat the DoH is not
conduciveto seriouswork, becauseof dust, lackofairconditioning andunreliablepower. So
a separateofficein townwasoutfittedwith 12 airconditioningunitsanda 90 KVA
generatingset,at an expensethatcouldpresumablyhaveensureda verycomfortableworking
environmentat theDoH offices. Otherorganisationsworkingwith theDoH rehabilitated
existingDoH offices(Haicrow,UNDP,LWS), and it was not clearwhy ODA decidednot to
dothesame.

I
I
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From August 24-27,a threeman ODA review nussionwas in PhnomPenh William Baker

(institutional advisor, Londonbased),David Robson(engineenngadvisor, Bangkok)andShantanuMitra (economicadvisor, Bangkok) reviewedtheoverall programme, andfuture
directions were agreedupon The HPA andFIA were told to makemore ofan effort in

building relationships with the NGOs and the DoH. The review missionalso felt that thedraft inception reportdid not adequatelyreflect theviewsofparticipating NGOs,or
‘ownershipby the DoH. A revisedversion should be prepared by the authors afterreceiving

feedbackfrom theNGOs and theDoH. Uncertaintyaboutthe futureresponsibilitiesoftheDoH meantthat the inception period wasextendedto beyondthe adoption of the new
constitution—dueto be published in September—andthat the revisedinceptionreport

would investigatetwo different directions. Oneexploringtheconsequencesof a split ofresponsibilitiesin water resourcesmanagementbetweenDoH andSRD,andone assuming
thatnothingwould change. [The final inceptionreporthoweverassumeda continuationof

the statusquo, anddid not investigateimplicationsif thingswereto be different.]

The feelingwasthat the SEADDvisit hadreallymadeadifference,andtherewasrenewedhopefor fruitful cooperationbetweenNGOsandODA. The IIPA agreedto regularmeetings
with theNGOrepsto discussprogrammedirection,but the role oftheHAB wasstill not
resolved.

ii September

Membershipofthe HSPmeetingsseemedto growby the month, sinceon 9 Septembernot

only were the advisorspresent,butalsorepresentativesfrom BCEOM/ADB, ILO, HalcrowandFAO. Only onecounterpart attendedthis month. Participationin themeetingswas
developinginto somewhatofan issue. The ODA advisorssawthe meetingsas an open

forum for everyorganisationimplementinglargeprojectsthat fell under the mandateoftheDoH., while mostNGOssawthemeetingsasonewhere HSPbusinesswasdiscussed,and
whereanatmospherewascreatedin whichDoH counterpartscouldcomfortablyand

confidently expressthemselves.They felt that anyotherbusinessshouldbeconductedaspartofthe regularWaterandSanitation-orIrrigation SectorGroup meetings(theHPA’sjob

description afterall specifiedthathe should assisttheadvisorsin organi7ing suchmeetings).Thismadeit clearthatthereweredifferentviewson thepurposeofthemeeting,andtheFIAagreedto putsomeideasin writing for further discussion. Noprogressreported on the
recruitmentofirrigation engineers.

The NGOs in theHSPsentacoordinatedresponseto the ODA with commentson thedraft

inception report. The commentsallowed for the factthatthereportreflectedODA’sstandpoint,not thatoftheprogrammeasawhole,butalsoreiteratedthata split in approach
existedthathadbeendiscussed,butnot resolved.Main commentson the reportpointedto
five areasofconcern:

• The dysfunctionin the ODA-NGO partnership,with ODA calling theHSPan ODA

programme, and dismissing thecrucial role ofthe HAB;• The lack ofa strategyfor the HSP in thereport, althoughit was understood that the
inceptionreportwouldoutlineaway forward for the next eighteenmonths.It wasodd
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that although an overall strategy was fussing,detailed plans foi a StateWater Aulhontv
were included, which was neverpartofthebrief to beginwith:

• Insensitivity towards Cambodian culturedisplayed in the report.
• No understanding for theProvincial Officesofhydrology wasapparent(neither one of

the senioradvisors travelled outsideofPhriom Penh), and 1
• The lack of involvement from DoH in assessingneedsand developingstrategies

Basically, the ODA advisorsplacedthemselvesin an isolated position from both the
DoH and theNGOs,andwrote areportasif they were outside consultants, askedto 1
diagnosean ailing institution andto proposetreatment That the patient itselfmay have
had an opmion about what wasbestwascompletely ignored The NGOs expressedthe
hope that further work on the reportwould be donewith more input from DoH and
NGOs.

Towardstheend ofthe month, a furtherrevisionof thedocumentoutlining apossibleState 1
Water Authoritywasdistributedby the senior advisors.The idea for a SWA wasbroadly
supported by theparticipating NGOs, although there wasconcernthat the DoH should have
beenconsultedin the processofdesigninga proposedstructure. Generally,ideasthatare
developedfrom the outside—no matter how good theyare— may neverget the political
supportthey requireto be implemented. In a meetingbetweenthe ODA advisors,the rural
water supply advisorandOxfam’swater resourcescoordinator in early October, the support
andcriticismswereshared.

I
x October

CAA terminatedthecontractofthepump workshop advisordueto irreconcilable differences
betweenthem. Thesehad mainly to dowith the advisor’s efforts in privatising theworkshop,
creatinga benefit systemcoveringsalaries,sickness,anddeathparallel to that ofDoH. The I
decisionto go this way was nevermade,and the DoH was certainlynot officially involved.
It was unclearhowto ‘undo’ sucha situation oncethe DoH developedits legitimaterole, and
the questionsofoverheadsandeffectsonotherDoH staff wereneveraddressed(e.g.jealousy
within other officesofDoH). Interestingly,the ODA advisorsconsideredthe privatisationas
one ofthe successesin working with Doll, mentioning it assuchin their draft inception
report. This wasanotherareaof disagreementbetweenNGOs andODA; theNGOs
consideredthat the role ofan advisoris to offer advice,andthat the political decisions
should then be left to theDolt Privatisationalso played a role in the soils andwater
laboratory, andthe heavyequipmentworkshop. Details differed however.

Given the dissatisfactionwith the resultsofthe HSPsofar, CAA decidednot to recruit a new
advisor,but to look at alternativewaysofusing the fundingto support pump maintenanceat
provincial level.

I
xi November

LWS wrote a letterto theHPA questioningthecompositionofHSPmeetings,suggestingthat
monthly meetings“...should be restrictedto thosepersonsdirectly associatedwith theHSP,

I
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namely the Advisors and their DoH counterparts, on the technical level I do not feel it is

appropnate that representativesfrom other international organizationsattend” It went on todiscussthe NGO representativesmeeting,which should be limited to thosedirectly involved
in the program,and it should be understood that this meetingwas merely a ‘stop gap’ for the

T-JAB to keep theNGOs andODA briefedon the present situation CAA andOxfam wrotesimilar letters around the sametime.

Also, a meetmgtook placebetweentheNGOrepresentatives,andValeneThorpeandPhilipRoseof SEADD, in which it wasannouncedthat adecisionon commitmentto the I-ISP by
ODA should be madeby Januaty.

In a HSP NGORepsmeetingconcernwasexpressedaboutODA’s isolation from Doll, and
thedirectionofthe programme.

On the samedaythismeetingtookplace,theRural WaterSupplyAdvisorhadatelephone
conversationwith the FIA. The HA saidhe would not be attending theHSP retreat,
ostensiblybecauseODA BKK did not supporthis participation,anddid not allow him to take
the requiredUS$150.-for expensesfrom his programmebudget. The initial datein

Septemberbadbeenpostponeduntil the secondhalfofNovember,andat thisstagethe

general feelingamongNGOrepresentativeswasthat thewholeprogrammestoodto gainimmenselyfrom a dedicatedthree-dayplanning,problem solvingandteambuilding

workshop. After havingbeenofferedhis expensesfrom the Oxfambudget,theHA cameupwith anotherexcusewhy he could not participate. The telephoneconversationdragged on
with one excuseafteranotherbeingheld up asthe reasonfor not being able to attend. The

unspoken messagewasthatthe HA was not willing to attend. This episodemaynot havebeenvery importantin itself, but wasis an indication ofthe extentofnon-cooperationand
contrarinessthathaddevelopedbetweenNGOson oneside andODA onthe other. Oxfam

sent atranscriptofthe telephoneconversationto SEADD in BangkokandODA in PhnomPenh,,with a coveringletterquestioningODA’s imminentdecisionon continuationof
involvementgiventhis advisor’slackofcommitment.

The NGOs senta letter to the DepartmentofHydrology,indicatinganeedto work more
closelyagainwith the Cambodianmembersofthe HAB or a similarcommittee. A situation

report wasenclosed,statingthatNGOswould like to reviewtheir supportto theHSPwiththeHAB, becauseofthe uncertainty over the position ofgovernmentsupportfor theHSP,
possiblechangesin DoH resultingin possiblerelocationsto the StateSecretariatfor Rural

Development, advisorcontractsending,andachangein focusofNGO programs. There wasno reply to this letter,andnomeetingtook place.

At the NovemberHSPmeeting,held on the 18th,, the retreat —due to start the next day inKompongSom—wascancelledbecauseoflack of interest. In anoddtwist, theneedfor a

retreat wasendorsed,andthe organiserwasaskedto re-schedulethe eventat anotherdate!The organiser,havinggone throughmonthsofpreparation,andhavingovercomemanyobstacles,politely refusedthis request.
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xii December

Two meetingstook placewith the NGO representativesthis month. In the first one,between
i epsarid ODA advisors, the executivesummary of the revised inception reportwaspresented
for instantcommentat the meeting Thesecondone wasbetweenthe reps and Christopher I
Raleigh, headofODA/SEADD in Bangkok He said that ODA’s decision whether to stay in
thesector waspending,dependingon the athtudeofthe government. The NOOs in their turn
madeit clear that they were unhappy with the senioradvisors. The NGOs suggesteda short
assessmentmissionto reviewthe programmeandsuggesta way forward, but the meeting
wascut short by Christopher Raleigh becauseofa meeting scheduledwith the UK
Ambassador.

The main conclusionin the summaryinception reportwasthat: “Analysis ofthe CentralDoH
has revealedthat it is too unwieldyto be developedinto a coherent entity to manage
efficiently the planning, utilisation, developmentandconservationofthewaterresourcesof
Cambodi&” It thenrecommendedthat the DoH go backto its basicactivity, which hasbeen
the designand constructionofirrigation schemes.Watersupplyactivitiesshould go to the
StateSecretariatfor RuralDevelopment(SRD)8.

Following from this basicrecommendationwerealargenumberof further recommendations,
the mainonesbeing:—

• drasticallyreducestaffinglevels,from 753 to a core of73;
• disposeof constructionequipment,
• urgeFAO to~plythree irrigation advisors,andaskotheradvisors-with theexception I

ofHRD andCO- to transfer to other ministries;
• recruit a fourthengineeringadvisorin watermanagement;
• re-establishprovincial anddistrict officesunderdirect centralcontrol,but only have

ProvincialHydrologyoffices in thoseprovinceswhere irrigation is practised;
• review policy on releasingstaffonsecondmentto NGOs;and
• draft preliminary trainingprogrammesfor eachgradeandtypeofemployee.

Two further points were thattheDoH shouldbeempoweredto monitor theactivitiesof
agenciesactivein irrigation, to enforceconformityofnationalplans,andthata StateWater
Authority should beestablishedindependentofany ministerialinfluence,withpowersto
formulate water policies and enforcewater legislation. I
Later in the month, theNGOrepsissuedlettersto DoH andSEADDstatingtheirview on the
inceptionreportexecutivesummary(thefull reportwould only bedistributedmonthslater)
—agreeingwith someofthe recommendations,but disapprovingofthe method ofreaching
them. Two thingsplayed a role here. In the first place,ODA developedthe inceptionreport
in completeisolation from theDoH. Not only did theadvisors not haveanofficeat DoH, the I
Department’sinput did not go beyond ODA’s interpretationof interviewswith DoH. The

8SiWindicatedin a~frrr~s~ issuedin Julyc~i99~thatit wantedto takeo’,~the responsibility f~mmi wat~supply. Thiswassuppccted

by • a~esin thesector,but little happened,andaxthiaionover rolesandresponsibilitieslastedtill Deccinber1994,whenthetransfciof
responsibilities(ft~new~eo~jedaonly)wasofficially decided.

1
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approach wasvery much one ofan outside expertconsultant diagnosingthe department

I Plans for treatment then surfacedthat were not ‘owned’ and not (politically) supported byDoH, andODA’s attitude wasone oftakeit or leaveit (we don’t really care). In the second
place, there wasnevera real chancefor theNGOs to provide inputor comments. The fact

I that the first inception reporthad to be rewritten could have beenavoidedby closercooperationof ODA’s advisorswith both DoH andNGOs Sadly, the processofwriting the
secondreportwasnot significantly different from that followed in wntlng the first draft So

I although someof the ideashad improved, there wasstill no support from the DoH, basically
making it into a documentwith very little value (but a very high cost). The processof
writing the report wasalso challengedby the Vice Director (technical) ofthe DoH at the
DecemberIrrigation Sectormeeting.

I Indicative ofthefeelingsofNGOsat this stagewas the fact that the HRD Advisor wasunofficially informedthat CIDSEwould withdraw from the HSPprogramme,andthathiscontractwouldbe terminatedbecauseofthat.

2.2 1994: Flame-Out

i January

I cws officially withdrew the heavyequipment workshop advisor from theHSP, dueto achange in policy, difficulties ofworking in theworkshop (ADB placed an advisortherewith
a multi-million dollar budget), andpersonal reasons.

The HSPmeetingwasheld with attendanceand input by ADB, UNDP, Haicrow, andJICA.
Little ofrelevanceto theHSP programmewas discussed.The meetingbad becomemore

I like a project information exchange(withoutDoH involvement),halfwaythere to becominga SectoralMeeting. In an atmospherewhere coordination wasnot happeningin the first
place,the dilution ofmonthly meetingswith anyoneandeveryoneworking with DoH had a

I negativeeffect Counterpartsfelt uncomfortablespeakingout, andmanyHSP issuescouldnot be decided. In the draft inception reportit wasstated thatboth policy andpractical

I matters werediscussedin the monthly meetings. Thismayhave beentrue in the beginning,but wascertainlynot thecaselater on. Apart from that, the monthly meetingwas not theproper forum for policy making. The meetingsevolvedthisway dueto theabsenceofHAB

I meetings.Non-HSPagenciesshouldhave beenreferred to the monthly WatSan- andIrrigation Sectormeetings(a factthat wasbrought up varioustimes,but ignored by the
chairman,the HPA).

In an agencyrepresentativesmeeting,ODA announcedit had put an ultimatumto the
government: if theconceptofa nationalStaleWater Authority wasnot accepted,it would

I withdraw. It was further announcedthattherewas still no sign of funding for the irrigationpostsfrom FAO. The question of”wbat is the HSP now?” remainedunanswered. A paperby
DoH (unsignedandundated)titledOpinion oftheMinistry ofAgricultureForestryand

I Fisherieson theInception Report(ExecutiveSummary)WhichOrganizebyODA wasdistributed. In it, the InceptionReportwascallednot realisticor reasonablegiventhe
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I
situationin Cambodia Basically, the letter stated that nothing should change(no functions
to SRD.no SWA, no equipment transfers, no disposalofheavy equipment, no staff
reductions) Although the letter mayhave been indicative ofthe feelingsabout theHSP at
semor DoH levels,the fact that it wasnot signedmeant that little could be donewith it

I
ii February

Five months after the draft inception reportwasfinished, and two months after theexecutive
summary had beencirculated, the final versionofthe inceptionreportwas distributed. This
was a full elevenmonths after the amvalof the senioradvisorsin country,and,asit I
happened,one month before the fmalcollapseofthe HSP. It’s issuewasreportedlydelayed
becauseODA’s advisors werewaiting for bindingcombsto be clearedthroughCustoms.

A number ofpointsemergedfrom theinceptionreportthat were significant in the context of
the functioningof theHSP:—

• the perceiveddifferencesin objectivesbetweenthe NGO HSP documentand the ODA
Project Memorandum;

• the difficulties in coordinating the NGOsadvisors’activitiesexperiencedby theODA
advisors;

• the reasonfor thenon-functioningoftheHAB; and
• the overallmanagementstructureoftheHSP.

These issueswill be lookedatin more depih in thefollowing chapter. The basicconclusions
andrecommendationswere mentionedalready, andthesewill not be repeated.

Also in February, a CIDSE teamvisitedPbnomPenhfrom Ireland,and informedthe DoH
that it waswithdrawingthe CO andHRD advisorsfrom the programme. The other
participatingNGOswerenot informed of this decisionhowever until a weeklater. This
decisiondid not comeas much ofa surprise, sincesomeparticipatingNGOshadbeentold I
informally thatthis wasaboutto happenin earlyDecemberof 1993. At that time theCIDSE
headoffice —whenquestioned—deniedhoweverthat any decisionhadbeentaken.
Althoughthe advisors’positionswereno longer supported,in the secondhalfof 1994CIDSE
agreedto renovate a numberof roomsat theDoH offices,andoutfit them as library,study
roomsandlectureball. Any futureHRD Advisorto theDoH will benefit tremendouslyfrom
this improvedworkingenvironment.

Two furtheradvisorswere lost to theprogrammein this month. ODA’s HA endedhis
contractby mutualagreement,andtookupa postin Minsk... The VSO soils laboratory
advisorcameto the endofhis contract. He maybe replacedby VSO,but at the time of
writing no newcandidatehadbeenidentifiedyet.

The soils lab advisorwashighlycritical ofthe HSPin his final report,statingthat “it existed
onpaperonly”, andthat “in practice,HSPnever worked as a coordinatedprogramme.” He
cited elections,political uncertainty, tensionsbetweenNGOs andODA asplaying major
partsin the failure. But accordingto him, NGOs were certainlynot blameless,as they never

I
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scnouslytried to resolvethe issuesurrounding the irrigation advisors, when imgation is after
all one of the core functionsof theDoH

iii March/April

At the end ofMarchthe HPA issuedaletterto the Director ofthe DoH, suspendingthe HSP.

This despiteobjectionsby LWS that he did not havethe right to do soon behalfoftheNGOpartners. The letter suggestedthat the programmecouldbe restartedwhenthe three
imgation advisorsare in place.

In the absenceofa reply to this letter,theHPA telephonedtheDoH Director on the first of
April, and thedirector informedhim that he would like the programmeto be suspended.

Although thetiming would suggestit, this wasnot takenasajoke. The HPA left the countryat the end of April.

At the end ofalmostone yearofprogrammeimplementation,theHSPfizzled out. Nobig
bang,no big surprises;theparticipants bad seenit coming for a long time.

The situation wasback where it wasbefore the HSP. Therewere two individual advisors
workingwith theDepartment,the Oxfam RWSA, andthe LWS meteorologist. The main

difference
wasthat the relationship betweenDoH andNGOs had cooledsomewhatas a

result ofthe HSPexperience.Soin a sensethe situation now was worsethanit wasbefore
theHSPstarted,and it would takesometime to repairthedamagedone.





3. ANALYSIS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

“If there’s no meaning in I~, said the King, “thai saves a world of
trouble. ~u b7ow, as we needn’t try tofind any”

Lewis Carroll,Alice in Wonderland

3.1 Introduction

The analysisofeventsis split-up into a numberofsections,noneofwhichfit into avery strictly
definedtime period. After all, original programmedesignandthepostingofthefirst advisors
wasfollowed by asecondprogrammedesign(by ODA) andthearrival ofadditional advisors.
Programmedesignand implementationwere thusmixedratherthanstrictly sequenced.

Eachsectionaimsat examiningaparticularsituation,orsequenceofeventsandtheir
conditionsfor successfulcompletion. Generalrecommendationsaremadethroughouteach
section;thesearenotspecificallyaimedattheHSP,sincetheprogrammeno longerexists,and
therewouldbeno benefit in makingspecificsuggestionsfor improvement.Rather,anattempt
wasmadeto standbackfrom thedetailsandmakerecommendationsthatarefelt to be
generallyvalid for institutionalstrengtheningandsupportprogrammes.Althoughsomemay
seemtooobviousfor words,theHSPexperienceshowsotherwise.

A very usefulpublicationdealingwith themanagementof institutionaldevelopmentprojectsis
WASH TechnicalReportNo. 49’, andfrequentreferenceis madeto thisdocument

3.2 InstitutionalChangein Cambodia’sPolitical Context

Beforeprojectdesigncanbeconsidered,a numberofquestionshave to be answeredaboutthe
environmentin which the programmewill be implemented.

Oneofthe first questionsthatannouncesitself whenlookingat theHSP, is whetherinstitu-
tional reformwasdesired,or evenpossible. The questionneedsto be answeredwhether the
governmentwouldsupportthe kind ofchangesthat wereneeded,andwasin a positionto
sustainthe costsof improvements.

Whether institutional reform ofthe DepartmentofHydrologywaspossibleto startwith is a
questionwhichdoesnot have a simple answer.

Whenthe HSPprogrammewasformulated,in late 1991, the ParisPeaceAccordshadjust
beensigned,andcertainlyon the donor front a ‘wait andsee’attitudewasdisplayed.This is
easyto understand,sincethe signingofthe peaceagreementwasa first step, to be followed by:

DeveIop~t.niProfecti WalerpidSwUk~ionSector.Wat~andSanita*wnfoi HcalthProject,USA (rc~[8])
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• disarmingand demobilization of all factions; I
• generalelections;
• the formation ofan interim government,
• the wnting ofa new constitution, and finally
• the formation ofthe new, permanent government

In other words, this was a time of changeand uncertainty,in which it wasdifficult to seevery I
far beyond the presentsituation. Itis hard to reconstruct what happenedat the DoH around
that time, sinceall the seniorstaffhave changedsince

Before the electionsin 1993—after implementation had alreadystarted—government offices
becameinactiveandunable to takedecisionsbecauseofthe political implicationsofthe
associationofthe existingcivil servicewith the CPP. This included DoH, wherefewer and
fewer activities took place. At this point in time, staffat the Departmentandat the Ministry
were more interestedin electioneeringthanactivelyparticipatingin a programme with a long
termfocus.

Considerableconfusionanddisorganisationfollowed the actualelections. Duringthe time the
interim governmentwasin place,newministrieswere set up —e.g. the ministries of
Environment,andRuralDevelopment—to give someFUNCINPECcounterweightto the
existingCPPcivil service(seechapter1). Responsibilitiesof thesenew ministriesoverlapped I
or duplicatedthoseofexistingministries. After the newconstitutionwasadopted,andthe
permanentgovernmentwas formed,someofthe newministries disappearedaltogether,others
werechangedinto ‘StateSecretariats’.This happenedfor instancewith Environment and Rural
Development. At somepoint it lookedasif mostresponsibilitiesofthe DoH would be divided
up betweendifferentministries or secretariats. As mentioned in chapterone,the questionof
responsibilityfor rural watersupply wasonly resolvedin earlyDecember1994. The level of
confusion,and the durationfor which it lastedcouldnot havebeenforeseen,and has much to
do with the continuingmistrust betweenthe maincoalition partners,FUNC[NPEC andCPP.

With hindsight,it is easyto saythat the climate wasprobablynot ripe for institutionalchange,
but this is an argumentthat workstwo ways. Takinga chanceat a time like this,when
confusionreigns,andmakingit work couldhavemadefor avery strongprogramme.

In 1991, more thana yearbeforethe elections,much ofthe turmoil and indecisioncouldnot
havebeenforeseen.NobodycouldhavepredictedthatCambodiawould end up with a
coalitionthat functionswith difficulty becauseofthe historical animositybetweenthe partners.
The HSPadvisorswerecertainlynot the only oneswho were takenby surprise,andwho ended
up beingimpatientwith the paceofchange. It wasknownhoweverthat electionswould be
held,and it waslikely thatchangeswould takeplaceasa result. Furthermore,the processof
change(from CPPrule to newgovernment)was known,andit would not havetakenmuch to I
seethe period betweenelectionsandinstallationofthe newgovernmentfor what it was: oneof
waiting andindecision. Given this foreknowledgeof impendingchange(in whateverform it
would come),it is surprising to seethat no effort wasmadeto assessthe political contextin
which the programmewasaboutto be implemented.Partofthe inflatedexpectationsfor the
HSP couldhavebeenpreventedby a rationalreviewofCambodia’spolitical history,andsome
educatedguessesasto the situationthathistory might giverise to in the future. In this respect

1
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ODA’s decisionto follow a ‘processapproach’, whereby the decisionto proceedwith the
programmewould only be takenafterthe researchandwriting of an inception report,wasthe
nght one.

Recommendation1: No programmetakesplace in a vacuum, unaffectedby political
realities. Before anything else,the questionneedsto be answeredwhether institutional
changeis at all possible,and is politically supported. In a situation where this is unlikely
or uncertain, particular care is neededin designinga programme; a stagedapproach may
be necessary,whereefforts canbe discontinued if they are not supported. Suchan
approach could strike a balancebetweendoing nothing becausethere are too many
uncertainties,and pressingon regardlessin spite of them.

3.3 TheDoll: Organizational Autonomy and Commitment to Change

Besidesthe largerpolitical context,thecommitmentofthe Department ofHydrology andits
parent Ministry (MoA) to implementing necessarychangesneedsto be assessed.What is
importantis formal supportfrom within the organization,the commitmentofkeypeople in the
organization andthe autonomyofthe organisationto implementproposed improvements.
There wereseriousproblems in the HSPprogramme on all counts.

3.3.1 Support of theDoll for the HSP

Thatthe Vice-MinisterofAgricultureat thetime chairedthe Hydrology Advisory Board

meetings at the start ofthe HSP implementation canbe taken to meanthat therewasimplicitsupportfor the programme. This interestdeclinedhoweveras the HSPtook a long timeto
materialize in the form ofa full complementofadvisors,althoughthe pressureofthe upcoming

elections alsoplayed a role in this. Furthersupport from theDoH wasindicated by the factthat mostadvisorshad a DoH counterpart to work with (more about that later), andoffice
spacewasprovidedbythe Department. Theseareall ex-post-factoobservationshowever,the

DoH supportwasnever formalisedin a written agreement A documentshouldhavebeenprepared coveringatleastthe following points2:—

1. the overall objectivesoftheprogramme;
2. a descriptionofthe responsibilitiestaken on by eachofthe parties (DoH andNGOsin

first instance);
3. the inputprovidedby the participatingagencies,including advisors’ budgets,provision of

equipmentandthe like;
4. the input providedby the DepartmentofHydrology, includingcounterpart structure and

assignments;and

2 ~ ~ pci’~’ _~ co~uiin ~ ~zqectlesigndocumantdoesnutmanywayinvalidatethecbs~vebonthat th~eshouldhave

beanafonnsla~e~anr,oncetheinstitution is cocmiiUedto theaWe~nanttiwe is ac~tainlevel of protectionagainstwhims ofindividuals
within it, a~ctthat would have beonimpotlant within the HSP giventhemajc~changesofpereonnel t theDoH over thecotuesof 118
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5 the project monitonng processto be followed (including possiblestepsin caseone ofthe I
partners doesnot meethis obligations)

Such an agreementprovides a transparent descnptionofthe responsibilitiesofeachof the I
parties, andassuch promotesclarity andbetterunderstanding, and canhelp to avoid conflict at
a later date

In addition, certainmilestonescould havebeendescnbedin this projectagreement,servingas
checkpointson progress. Such milestonescould include particular decisionsto be implemented
by the DoH (e.g.arestructuringofthe organisation),or actionsto be completedby the project
partners.Objectiveevaluationcriteria would thus havebeenprovidedthatwould havehelped
in reachingdecisionsaboutprogrammecontinuation,changesofdirection,etc. However,
giventhe fact that the originalprogrammedesigndid not outline a strategy for reachingthe
programmeobjectives,it would have beendifficult to decideon programmemilestones.

As it was, the supportfor the HSPwasassumed,ratherthanformally agreeduponin writing.
This situationnegatedanypossibilitiesto objectively review progresswith the DoH at a later
date. To makemattersworse,no formal approach wasmadeto the DoH afterthe formation
ofthe permanentgovernment,andthe attendantstaffchangesat the Department.Not only
shouldtheprogrammehavebeenexplainedto the newDirector in detail,his formal support
andapproval should alsohavebeenobtained.Whetherhe would havesupportedthe project in
the first place,andhow much his supportwould have meantis difficult to gaugeat this point.
There areindicationsthat he never reallyunderstoodwhat the programmewasattemptingto
do, and later eventscertainlydid much to erodewhatevergoodwill he felt towardsthe HSP.

Whateverthe casemaybe, thefactthat no formalprojectagreementwasdrawnup either at
the startofthe programme,or afterthe formation of the new government,wasa serious
shortcoming.

Recommendation2: Support for an institutionaldevelopmentproject needsto be
formalised in a written Memorandum of Agreement,covering programme objectives,the
responsibilitiesof all partiesparticipating in the programme, and the processto be I
followed to monitor progress.

33.2 IndIvidual SupportWithin the Department

From the donor perspective,the willingnessofthe institution to undertake a system-wide I
developmentproject needsto be assessed.Key peopleneed to be identifiedwho will support
the project. What is neededis a commitment andanunderstandingon tbe part ofthosemost
affectedby the changesandoutcomesofthe project to a processwhich, if successful,will
require them to changethe way they conduct their business. The WASH report observes:—

A coregroupofleadersis neededto start. If there is nowillingnessto change, an
institutionaldevelopmentprojectisprobablynot a goodidea.

I
I
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Support from people at the top ofthe managementhierarchy is especially important in
Cambodia,becauseofthe waydecisionsaremade Managementis not only bureaucratic, but
alsoextremelyautocratic at all levels. In an abstract sense,the King is the patron ofall
Cambodians,and as suchhe is expectedto look after their well-being. If he doesthis well,
Cambodians(the ‘clients’) will follow the wishesof theKing. This patron-clientrelationship
canbe found in many manifestationsat many different levels. Within the Ministry of
Agriculture, it is the Ministerwho is in the role of’patron’, demanding loyalty and support from
all staffthroughhis position. Little initiative will be taken by DirectorsofDepartmentsif
decisionsarenot expresslysupported by the Minister. At the Department ofHydrology,staff
will not act unlessso instructedby their ‘patron’, the Director. Decisionsthusneedto be
approvedandsupportedat the highest level before they canbe implemented. Where this is not
the case,little will getdone. This systemdoesnot encourage individual initiative, and the
processesof communicationanddecisionmaking are long andslow. Recognisingthe way in
which decisionsaremade,and acceptingthe factthat little can be doneabout it areimportant
first stepsin starting work with theCambodianbureaucracy.

In 1991,the thenDirectorofthe DoH, SuosKong, wassupportive ofthe proposalfor the
HSP, although that support did not takeon anypractical significance. SuosKong subsequently
took a leaveofabsenceto takeup studiesin Thailand, andwastemporarilyreplaced by the
Vice-Director (technical),The Lim Thong, asActing Director. He seemedvery supportive of
the HSP programme(asobservedby theODA advisors in their inceptionreport) andwasvery
forthcomingwith information about Departmentalissues. The ODA advisors acknowledgedin
January1994howeverthat The Lim Thong ‘made all the right noises’but did not in effectdo
anything. The factthat he wasat oddswith the MoA probably explainsmuch ofhis inaction
(he laterleft to start work with the NationalMekong Secretariat). Support for the HSPat
seniorlevel tooka nosedivein Augustof 1993,when The Lim Thong wasreplacedby a new
Director, Lim KeanHor. Hedoesnot seemto appreciate beinggiven adviceby outsiders,and
consequentlyit wasdifficult for the ODA advisorsto establisha relationship with him.

As observedearlier, afterthe appointmentofthe newDirector, no effort wasmadeto
formalizesupport for the HSPwith him; a seriouserrorgiventhe top-downmanagementstyle
that is prevalentthroughoutthe civil service(no support from the Director meansno support
from anyonebelowhim). This error wasmade all the more glaringbecauseit appeared that
Lim KeanHor did notquite graspthe meaningofthephrase‘Hydrology SupportProgramme’.
It seemsthat he considered‘support’to meanequipment for the Doll, andwhenfacedwith the
factthat only a numberofadvisors wereworking with the Department,he quickly lost interest.
This situation couldhave beenrectifiedat an early date, butall chancesfor support from the
Directorwerelost after the first ODA inceptionreport spelledout his shortcomingsin some
detail, andrecommendedthe establishmentofa StateWater Authority to takeover most ofthe
DoH’s responsibilities. From that pointon he becameopenly hostileto the HSP.

Noeffort wasmade either to securesupport from other key people in the M0A or the DoH.
The HAB did not function, andmostcounterparts werenot in a position to make or influence
policy. Veng Sakhon,Vice-Chiefofthe Water ManagementOffice at the startofthe
programme wasthe onepersonopenlysupportive ofthe HSPthroughout,andwhenhe was
promoted to Vice-Director(technical), thiswas fortunatefor everyoneinvolved.
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In all honesty however, it should be observedthat identifying a group of committedleadersin a
department that is run in such an autocratic way along such stnctly hierarchical lines as the
DoH might not have beenmore than a cosmeticexercise,especiallygiven the dis-interest of the
Director

In someways, thekey wasthe Director, and he wasnot on board. Whetheror not he would
have expressedsupport for the HSP hadhe beenasked, and whether it would have made much
differenceis speculationat thispoint. The fact remains howeverthat the HPA should have
madea formal approach to Lim KeanHor, in an effort to securehis support.

Recommendation3: The willingnessto changeof the organization needsto be assessed,
and key peopleneedto be identified to startthe processand carry it through. If no
committed individuals canbe identified, it is probably not a good idea to progressto
programme implementation. In practice, this meansthat institution staffneedsto be
closelyinvolved in the project formulation and designstages,to allow them to ‘buy into’
the processofchange.

Recommendation4: Changesin key staffshould be followed by a re-assessmentand re-
affirmation of support, to ensurea smooth continuation of the programme.

I
33.3 Organisational Autonomy of the Doll

If an organisation is to change,it shouldhave the delegatedauthority to implement improve-
ments. Lookingat the Doll, the situationwasagainfar from ideal. The sametop-down
decisionmakingfound in most institutionsin Cambodiaalsostifled progressin theDepartment I
ofHydrology. Proposedchangesin the DoH apparently have to be approved by the Council
ofMinisters(COM) before theycan be implemented. In late Septemberof 1993 the then
Vice-Chief ofthe Water Managementoffice pushedfor a reorganisation ofthe Department
very much along the linesofwhat wasproposedby Galvez in 1991. The proposednew
structurewasapproved by the Director, andforwarded to the COM. At the timeofwriting, a
decisionhadstill not beenmade. Thiskind of delay is almost certain to kill off any initiative or
attempt at change. The situation might have beendifferent if seniorofficials ofthe Ministry
hadbeeninvolved in the HSP on a more regularbasis,throughthe HAB, but this is by no
meanscertain.

A furthermajor problem in (re-)organisingthe Department~swork at provincial levelwasthe
very tenuouslink betweenthe CentralDoH in PhnomPerth, andthe provincial offices. A
formal link betweencentralDoH andprovinceswasonly establishedin late 1994,well after the
HSP had cometo an end. Duringthe implementation, the lack of formal controland
mechanisms—including for example regularreporting by Hydrology personnelto Phnom
Penh—meant that planning and managementof resourcescould not be effectedaccording to
any overall plan. Formulating and implementing a nationalrural water supply development I
plan for instance(a taskthe RWSA wassupposedto assistthe DoH with), would have

I
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depended on a formal relationship existing betweenprovinces andPhnomPenh However, theDoH had to wait for the government to create this formal relationship

In other words, evenin an ideal situation,with full support for changeat all levels in the
organization,the DoH would still havebeenpowerlessto implement any structuralchanges,a
situation that wasnot examinedin anydepth in the programme design.

The original designdocumentstatesunderProgramRisks’ the inability ofDOHto institute
organizationalchangesdue to limitation on delegatedauthorities, butno attemptwasmadeto
determine whatthoselimitations were.

Recommendation 5: Sufficient efforts needto be undertaken to ascertain that theinstitution hasthe delegatedauthority to implement recommendedchanges. Where this
is not the case,the scopefor Improvement may be limited, and project designshould

acknowledge existingpossibilitiesor limitations, This meansthat the project designdocumentshould include a detailed and thorough analysisof institutional (and technical)
limitations and risks.

3.3.4 Conclusion

The precedingsectionssketcheda complicated situation,possiblymade evenmore confusingbythe fact that this is only thebeginningofthe story;manymore factorsinfluenced—oreven
determined—the eventualcollapseoftheHSP. It is impossible,andnot very helpful, to

speculate about whatmight havebeen,butone thing is clear. Whatever support there wasforthe HSPin theearlydays,the DoH’s attitudechangedunderthe influenceofthe following
factors(someofwhichwill be mentioned in moredetail later):—

• the changein directorship;
• the factthatno irrigation advisorswereever posted;
• the withdrawal ofODA’s ‘shopping-list~and
• the dysfimctionalrelationship betweenthe ODA advisors andthe newDirector of

Hydrology.

There were someaspectsin the HSPthatwerenot sufficiently consideredbeforethe project
designwastaken up, suchasthe upcomingelections,while others werenot acted upon asthe
situation changed(e.g. the changein directorship). Someofthesecouldnot have been
foreseen,othersshouldnot havebeenleft out. It is worth rememberingthesituation at the
time though. A numberofadvisors werealready working with the DoH, andtherewere
glaringshortcomingsin the way Central DoH operated;in many ways it wasa non-functional
institution. In such a situation, trying to expandand coordinatesupport in a coherent
programme, aimedat improving the basic functioning of the DoH is indeeda logical thing to
do. And although someaspectsthat should havebeenconsideredmore rigorously were
pointedout in the precedingsections,theseare in my mind not the determining factors in the
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collapseof the HSP. They may havebeen important contributors, but wewill have to look I
further for the real causes

3.4 The External Environment: Donor Climate and NGO Commitment

That a numberofNGOs combinedeffortsto support the Department ofHydrology was I
unusual,in the sensethat mostNGOs prefer to work with commumtiesat grassrootslevel
Projects at this level tend to be of the ‘target practice’ type, where outputs areeasyto measure.
That they agreedto fund a centrallybasedinstitutional support project wasa direct conse-
quenceofthe internationalpolitical climate at the time. Cambodia’s isolation andthe aid
embargo, preventing multi- andbilateral donors from becominginvolved in the country,led to
the involvement ofNCIOs in projects that would normally have beenconsideredthe province
oftheselargerdonors. Recognisingthat these donors would not arrive in country for some
time, NCIOssimply continuedexisting relationships. I
Multilateral andbilateral donors were not attractedto providing or committingfunds to
Cambodiaafterthe signing ofthe Paris peaceagreements(almostat the sametime whenthe I
HSPwasformulated). They adopteda ‘wait andsee’attitude; it seemsthat they werenot
prepared to risk investmentuntil they sawhow the peaceprocessturned out. Oneofthe
assumptionsbehindthe HSP project designwas that at the endofthree yearsof implementa- I
tion multilateralassistancewould have arrivedin Cambodia,andthat funds would be available
for institutionalsupport3.

Thisdonor hesitancewasoneofthe reasonsthat the full advisory teamwasnever fielded. In
Novemberof 1992,CWS had an Irrigation Planning andDesignEngineer selectedandwaiting,
but fundingfrom UNDP for this post wasdivertedto the IrrigationRehabilitation Studyin
Januaryof 1993,leavingthe postempty. FAO expressedan interestin the irrigation posts,but
never cameup with the moneyfor the advisors,or evena project commitment. It seemedthat
eventhe largerdonors were more interestedin providing infrastructurewithout supporting
institutions4.

NGOstoo, seemedhalf-heartedabouttheirsupportfor the DolL Oxfam made funds available I
for an Irrigation OperationandMaintenanceAdvisor,which wereacceptedin first instanceby
AFFHC, but laterreturnedafterthe mergerwith CAA. The offer wasnot taken upby others,
and neitherdid Oxfam decideto recruitanadvisorusing its ownfunds. Little actionwastaken
by the NGOswhenno moneyfor advisors was forthcomingfrom the UN. The factthat not all
of the advisorsthatwere fielded by NGOs bad an adequatebudget to carryouttheirjobs will I
be lookedat in a later section(3.8).

________________ I
it was,thiswasancçtimisticau~mipticai.Muhilat~a1aidis amvmgatthetimeofwriting (Jan.‘95). butevanthatis c&markedfor

mfi~stnictureIxoviaKSi andrthabthta~o,LIFAD andEEChovec~sicludedthatmatitubo~is~a toowaakto handlemi~y..

4Ruialwña~mawiii~~ii~tiu~i~*~isi~t was~Iy whatNooshadbeanprovidingfor along time. F~mpl~esiswason ‘anergcncy
relieforrehabilitationtype ects.~iling to reoognizetheshortageof crganisationandmanag~nantskills (andocmsequenilywith toomuch
~npbasison technologyakme)
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The upshotof all this was that not one of the threeoriginally envisagedirrigation engineerswas

ever fielded This while the pnmary activity of the DoH is focusedon imgation, and at some

point indications were that this wasthe only task the Departmentwould retain No agencies

involved —Including ODAsHSP Coordinator— recognisedthe early warning sign of thewithdrawalof UNDP funding, andthey allowed themselvesto be lulled to sleepby FAO’s
continuousassurancesthat it was interested(when six months after the first expressionof

interest there wasstill no other action, they should have woken up) One ofthe programmensks identified in the original HSP document is the inability of funding agenciesto respond
quickly to requirements. The questionof the irrigation advisors is an issuewhere the

programme participantsshould haverealisedthe importanceof the poststo DoH, andhavetaken action to fill the gap. It is likely that a lot ofDoH support waslost when thesepostswere
not filled.

3.5 The Project Design

A well-designedprojectsetsthe stagefor successfulimplementation, although many projects
still fail in the implementation stage,in spite of a gooddesign.

Oneofthe reasonsthe WASH report givesfor this is the difference betweeninstitutional
developmentprojects,andthe morecommon,output-orienteddevelopmentprojects. The fact

that the primarytarget ofan institutionbuilding project is the institutionitselfmakesit different,andmore complicated,sinceit focuseson peopleandorganisationalsystems:

In the institutional learningprocess,individual learning cannotbeseparatedfrom the
productsproceduresorpolicieswhich theparticipantsare learning howto improve.
Theprojectresultsare the resultsof individualandcorporatelearning andthepeople
in the systemworking together,not ofoutsideconsultantsor a specialgroupsetup or
hiredto do a developmenttask

Someofthe more importantconsiderationsin designingan institutionalsupportprogrammeare
the following:—

• the problems needto bedefinedanddescribedcorrectly(you don’t wantto treat
symptoms);

• all essentialproblem elementsneedto be integratedintoa coherentdesignthat addresses
the wholeinstitutionalsystem;

• project goalsandstrategyneedto relateto institutional issues,not be symptomaticor
peripheralissuesonly;

• projectparticipantsneedto becomeinvolved in designingthe project and ‘buyI~igin’ to the
proposedchanges;and

• inputsneedto be sequencedproperly.

The project designstageofthe HSP is not well defined. First camethe originalHSPProject
Designdocument,whichprovidedtherationalefor working with the DoH, andsetthe
framework within which the team ofadvisorswasto work. Thiswasfollowedby ODA’s
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Project Memorandum,which did much the sameas the HSP document, but then from ODA’s I
perspective.

The originaldesigndid not outline a strategyfor implementation though, andthis is where
ODA’s inception reportcamein. This would provide an in-depthanalysisof theDoH, and
proposeastrategyfor further implementation. In other words,this waswhere the actual
supportto the institution wasto be defined

There were a numberofseriousproblems in the project design.

Theoriginal rationalefor workingwith the DoH wassound,andthe proposedframework,of
advisorscoordinatedby the HPA, with accessto a support fundanddirectedby theFLAB, was
well considered.All institutionalsystemswereaddressedconcurrently,and it involved people
at all levelsof the organisation. The frameworkallowedfor strengtheningof individualunits,
and improving coordinationamongtheni. The externalrelationshipswith the (political)
institutionsthat support and influencethe life of the DoH were well defined. Risksand
constraintsto the programmewerecorrectlyidentified.

Recommendation6: In project designfor institutional strengthening, it is importantto
considerall levelsof the organisation,up, down and sideways. Internal relationships
betweendepartments, and Interactionwith Importantexternal institutions(suchas the I
parent Ministry) needto be well defmed. RelationshipsbetweenIndividual advisors,and
betweenadvisorsand institutionstaffalsoneedto be setout in the project design
document. I
Recommendation7: Problemsneverexistin Isolation from eachother; they Interrelate
and are interdependent. For this reasonit is alsoimportantto considerall problems, and
where possibleto addressthem concurrently through in-depthanalysis In a well
consideredproject design. I
The factthat the DoH wasorganisationallynot equipped to dealwith someofthe proposed
‘strengthening’approacheswasnot addressedhowever. The idea was thatthroughthe HSP,
the DoH would be enabledto respondbetter to farmers’needs,and involve them in O&M.
This wasoneofthe main tasksfor the Community OrganisationAdvisor. The D0H however,
hasalwaysapproachedirrigationanddrinking water supply as technical problems, to be solved
by engineers.It is a stranger to social approachesto developmentandcommunity involvement.
This bias is reflected in the organisationalstructure,andconsequently,there is no natural ‘fit’ I
for the CO advisorin anyofthe departments. Neither is there staffwith the appropriate
backgroundto functionasa counterpart Likewise,the HRD Advisor wasto developin-house
trainingcapacityat theDoH, whereashithertothis did not exist; andagain,appropriatestaff
wasnot available. Thesefactors severelyhamperedthe work ofthoseadvisors. More account
should havebeentaken ofthe orgamsationallimitationsofthe DoH, andmore effort should
havebeenmadeto look at alternativestructures, andto obtain a commitmentfrom DoH to
change. The crucialquestionofhow to changea technical department to takea social
approachwasnot consideredin depth. Too much faith may have beenplaced in the beliefthat

I
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theDoH would changeits structure (which would have created a place for the CO and HRD
advisors) without analysing the constraints from the perspectiveof the DoH

Recommendation8: It should be ensuredthat a match existsbetweenthe institutional
structure andproposed roles of advisors. If this match doesnot exist, the project design
should consider in detail how it could be establishedat the earliestpossiblestage.

This
could possiblyhave beenfacilitated by involvmg the DoH more in the onginal design

process The designwasdrawn up by three consultants (one Khmer and two expatnates),and
while ‘information andsuggestionsfrom the Dol-P areacknowledged,the designremains a
pieceofwork by outsiders, drawn up with insufficient involvementofDoH staff.

Recommendation9: Project participants should be involved in the designprocess,and

‘own’ the final product. Such involvement promotesa realistic designandcommitmentfrom the beneficiaries. The institution should be involved in drawing up the Terms Of
Referencefor the project designteam, and a draft designdocumentshould be offered for
review and commentsto senior institution staff.

A further weaknessin the project designis that it doesnot outline a timeline or strategyfor
implementation. It is acknowledgedthat it would have beendifficult to do thisgiven the
changesanduncertainties,but the leastthe programmedesignshouldhave attempted is to
describethe processby which a strategycould be reached.

Recommendation 10: The project designshould not only setout a clear setof objectivesand goals,but identify also the strategyand timeline for implementation. Wherethis Is
not possible,a processfor reaching a project strategyshould be describedin detail.

Then, there is the InceptionReport. Thisdid only halfits job (and did thatwell). Where the

draft containedmanyfactualmistakes,the final versionis a well researchedandwelldocumenteda1~alysisofthe DoH, presentingapictureofthe real world. But that is asfar asit
goes. It containsnumerousproposalsfor change,but it lacksa coherent design,with goalsand

strategy setout for the supportto DoH. Furthermore,therewasno involvementof seniorDoH staff in designingproposals, in factensuring that they would never getoff the groundin
the first place.

If we consider for a moment thateventhough a large number of advisorshadbeenin placefor
sometime, the InceptionReportwasto setout programme strategyanddirection,we
immediatelyspot another problem: timing.

Althoughthe initial four months specifiedby ODA for theproduction ofthe InceptionReport
may havebeenoverly optimistic(not to sayunrealistic), it tooka full elevenmonths from the
arrivalofthe ODA advisors to the circulation ofthe final InceptionReport. As if timewasno
longer important, the issuing ofthe reportwasdelayedfor two or three months becausethe
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combsfor binding it were held up in Customs By then the programme wasin tatters, and in
many ways the reportis a monument to a failure (and an expensiveone at that, at USS 1600 -

per page) Closercooperation with theNGOs and the DoH could have produceda workable
document in maybehalf the time.

In the absenceofthe InceptionReport,the questionofan interim programmestrategyshould
have beenaddressed,but it wasnot. Sincethis is more related to the programme implementa-
tion stage,it will be consideredlater.

Also relatedto programmedesignis the questionofperceiveddifference in programme
objectivesbetweenthe original HSP documentof theNOOs andODA Project Memorandum.
There wasthe assumptionofa commonunderstandingbasedon thesedocuments,althoughthe
reality wasdifferent. The final ODA InceptionReportstates:

The [HSPprogramme]report wassubmittedto ODA who hadtargetedthewater
sectorfor technicalassistance.On thebasisofthis report the latterprepareda I
ProjectMemorandum(masignifIcantlydifferentto thereport)for aManagement
SupportProgramme(MSP) which receivedtheapprovaloftheSupremeNational
Council ofCambodiain February, 1993. In April, 1993twoseniorAdvisorswere
fielded:anHydrologyProgrammeAdvisor,asCo-ordinatorofthe NGOAdvisors
andTechnicalAdvisorto theDirector ofthe Department,anda Financial &
Institutions Advisor.

It is interestingto notethat althoughthe approachto the programmewasthe sourceofmuch
debateanddisagreementbetweenNGOsandODA, andthe ProjectMemorandumpreparedby
ODA is called “significantly different” from the original projectdocument,little causefor
misunderstandingis apparentwhenreadingbothdocumentstogether. Furthermore,as
programmecoordinatorsit would havebeenthe senioradvisors’taskto resolvethis perceived
difference,but they did not do so. The objectivesfor the programmearestatedasfollows in
the respectivedesigndocuments: I
From the HSPProjectDesigndocument:

The objectiveoftheprogramis to strengthenthe technicalandadministrative
capabilityoftheCentralDoH asthe maingovernmentagencyresponsiblefor water
resourcesdevelopmentin Cambodia. Theprogramis expectedtoprovidea
coordinatingmechanismto thepresentindividualsupportofNGOs,to assistDoH to
developandinstallpolicies,strategiesandproceduralimprovementsin various
areas...

In effect it is expectedthattheDoH improvedcapacitywouldenableit to handie
higher investmentsin waterresourcesdevelopmentincluding 0 & Mofcompleted
projectsthrough its increasedtechnicalassistanceand improvedcommunicationlinks
toprovincial anddistrict levels. I

I
I
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It is a/so the aim of the programto install a mechanism by which the individual
support of the NGOs could be consolidated to achieve a concerted [sicJ effort in
improving the central DoH to ma/ce ii more responsive to the delivery of support
services to Provincial / district levels and farmers.

From the ODA Project Memorandum

to enhance the capability of the DoH to manage the development of the irrigation,
flood control, and rural watersupply sectors, and in particular to raise its ability to
manage the process of change andthe absorption of the expected increase in external
assistance for water resource development;

to maximizethe benefit to theDoHfrom the current technicalco-operationassistance
beingprovidedbya rangeofNGOs,primarily activein the technicalofficesofthe
DoH.

Order andwording ofboth objectivesareslightly different,andthe objectivesstated in the
HSP documentaremore detailed. There is little to explain 0DM insistencethatits Project
Memorandum presenteda project designthat wassignificantly different from thatofthe
NGOs.

Truly disagreeingobjectivesfor aprogrammeshouldnever be allowedto live sideby side. It is

obvious that thiswouldbearecipefor disaster. As it was,eventhoughthe differenceswereonly perceived,the disagreementmayhavebeenthe symptomofdeeperrooteddissatisfaction

of the variouspartieswith eachother,andthe causeshould havebeenaddressed.Whatwasprobably at issuewasthe styleofworkingof theHPA andFIA on the one side,andtheNGOs
on the other, not the substanceofthe work. DoH andNGOswere largely ignored by ODA,
andsowasthe HAB, leavingfewavenuesfor discussion.

Recommendation11: A clear setof objectivesand project goalsshould be established,
understoodand adhered to by all stakeboldersIn theproject.

Another
importantquestion thisdisagreementraisesis whether the ODA agendawasnot in

realitydifferent from the onestated. The emphasisplacedon establishinga StateWater
Authority, or Water ResourcesBoardby the senioradvisorsright from the startis an indication‘ thatthis indeedmayhavebeenthe case. The conceptofa Water ManagementAuthority is not
new. It wasproposedin the reportofthe joint UNICEF/Oxfarn evaluationcarriedout in l992~
and issuedto NGOsandembassiesin Januaryof 1993. Although the conceptwassupported

by other agencies,it wasdevelopedandcontinuouslyrefinedwithoutany involvementfromDoH whatsoever. BothODA advisorsdid howeverconsultextensivelywith other institutions,

5Jolni (JNICEFiOxftanEwâiationRural Waer~ippiyProjects C~nbodia,The Hague 1992
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suchastheNational Mekong Secretanatand the StateSecretariat for theEnvironment Both
the 1-IPA and the FIA indulged in substantial political lobbying lfl developingthe proposal, and
it is likely that thepoliticising of theconceptcausedit to hangup in theend. Whether the
participatingNGOs should havegonealong in their support of the proposalsgiven the way
they were developed,is questionable.

Recommendation12: It is essentialthat a relationship ofmutual trust and cooperationis
establishedbetweenadvisors and institutional staff, in order to facilitate effectiveproject
design. In first instancethis entailsday to day interaction of all parties, and clear

communication.

I
That ODA developedandpromoted the idea for a SWA is no problem in itself. However,this
shouldhavebeendone in additionto its work within the HSP,not at the expenseof it. In other
words, ODA should havefulfilled their stated purposeofsupportfor the DoH. The
impressionthat they were more interestedin havingan overall hold on the watersupply sector
in Cambodiathanin DoH supportpersewasstrengthenedby an off-the-cuffremarkto that I
effect made by the First Secretaryofthe UK Embassyduringoneofthe meetingsbetween
ODA andNGOreps. A motive for this attitudecouldbethatODA was interestedin obtaining
consultancyservicesfor British engineeringfirms. I
It is possiblethat someofthe issuesaroundproject objectiveswould have comeout at the
retreat,butpreferablewould havebeena ‘problem solving workshop’ betweenODA advisors,
NGO representativesandDoH senior staffat the moment it becameclear that therewere
major differencesto beresolved.Althoughsomemeetingswere held betweenagencyrepsand
ODA advisors,theydiscussedpracticalmanifestationsofunderlyingproblemsonly. The
problemsoflack of strategy,and differencesin approachbetweenODA andNOOswere
mentionedin variousmeetingsanddocuments6,but the rootcausesofthe disagreementswere
never addressed.The factthat it wasnever clearwho wasin chargeofthe programmefrom
ODA’s sidecontributedto the difficulties in addressingandresolvingtheseproblems. It was
not clearwhetherformalresponsibility for the HSP -from ODA’s side- restedwith the UK
Embassyin PhnomPenh,or with SEADDin Bangkok. If SEADDwasresponsible,it was
neverclearwhomin Bangkokshould have beentheprimary contact;responsibilityseemedto
changefrom month to month. With all the visitsthat SEADDrepresentativespaidto Phnom
Penh,the samepersonnever appearedtwice. Hadtheresponsibilitybeenclearlydefined,a
more seriouseffort to identify andresolvethe root-causesof theproblemscouldhavebeen
made. As it was, it wasclearly unhelpful that issueswereallowed to simmerall throughthe
programme.

3.6 The Advisory Team

Given the fact that institutionbuilding is inherentlya processofhumaninteraction,andbrings

with it theneedto developandmaintaintrust, muchrestson the compositionofthe advisory I
6F emmp~ctniin~otd~m~ingbctwe~iNOOr~a~iODA on August241993.aixi The ODA Draft Inception ReportofAug 93.

Comment,from NGOMembers 0/the HSP. Sq,tmnb~1993
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team. It is evident that insofarone could speakof a ‘team’ in the HSP, it did not function very
well, and this sectionexploressomeof the issues

Oncethe required skills for the teammembershave beendetermined, the appropnate people
needto be found to fill the posts The WASH reportsmakesa numberof important

observations on the natureofan advisor(‘change agent’).—
There is extensiveliterature on the ‘changeagent.’ Verylittle ofthis literature...

indicates that theconsultant is requiredto takeoverandtellpeoplewhat to do... Yet,this is themostcommonapproachpractisedby mostconsultants. Thereis a
prevalentmisguidednotion that thewayto helpsomeonelearn is to showthem that

they don’t knowwhat theyaredoing anddemonstratethe right way to do it. inconsulting terminologythis is calledthe ‘expertapproach.’

... mostinstitutionalproblemswhich consultantscanaffectaresolvedbyhelping the
clientgain theskills to removeor work through the constraintsin the system.Often

the issueis not that the client doesnot knowwhat is right (or evenhow to do it right)but thathelsheis constrainedorpreventedfrom doing it. institutionalproblems
usuallyrequire, therefore, a ‘working along with’ approach—aflexible approachof

moving intoaproblem,then movingaside.
Thissuggeststhatpeoplearerequiredwho arenot just expertsin theirfield, but haveanumber

of more genericskills, such as the ability to communicatecross-culturally,patience,listeningskills, sufficientmaturityto takeabackseat,a non-confrontationalstyle,etc.

Recommendation
13: Technical competencealone is not enoughfor an advisor, and the

‘expert approach’ hasno place in institutionaldevelopment. Advisorsneedmoregeneric
skills to function well in what will often be a multi-disciplinary, multi-cultural environ-
ment.

The ODA Advisors

The appropriatenessofthe qualifications andexperienceofthe Hydrology ProgramAdvisorrecruited by ODA aredifficult to assessfrom his CV. His managementexperiencefor what is
essentiallya managementsupport programme hastendedto be as leaderof sciencebased‘ teams,Hebad no experienceofNGOsandapparently little experiencein an advisory role. In
actionhe wasextremelyquiet, wasunableto effectively chaircoordinationmeetings,and
seemedto lackany sort ofleadershipskills. From hisactionsit becameclear thathe did not

see
it as his taskto givestrategicdirectionto the programmeas a whole; he washappy to ask

advisors for their individualworkplans for forwardingto ODA7, butdid not makeany attempts
to coordinateactivities aspart ofa larger framework. This while hisjob descriptiongiveshim a
large coordinatingrole, andis actuallyweak on his strategicrole within the programme. In

7Lettceto advisors.August17,1993.
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fact, he seemedto dissipate thepurpose ofthe HSP as an institutional programme by bnnging
representativesfrom any project associatedwith DoH into the coordination meetings. This
meant that any agencycarryingout a construction project or study or missionwasincluded,
insteadof thosewhoseonly objective wasto developthe institution itself. The retreat, an
initiative to improve coordination wasbarely supported by him (possiblybecausehe sawit as
infnnging on his role). An area ofhisjob descnptionhe completelyignored wasthat related to
the HAB The ODA ProgrammeMemorandumstatedthat he should play a leadrole in
ensuringthe proper fimctioning of the 1-LAB, but as mentioned before, the HAB nevermet
once after ODA’s arrival to the greatdetriment ofthe programme

On paper,theFinanceand Institutions Advisor appears to be suitable However, his concept I
ofthe role of advisor tendedto be that ofa managementconsultantcommissionedto sort out a
commercialorgamsation—assessthe organisatlon,proposesolutionsto problemsandpresent
theseon a takeit or leave it basis. He certainlydid not believein assistingthe orgamsationto
identify its problems anddevelopits own solutions. In addition,his attitudeto NGOs appeared
arrogantandcondescending. I
Neither ofthe ODA advisorsdid very much to establisha working relationship with the senior
staffofDoH. They enjoyedworkingwith the Acting Director,andthe Vice-Director (admin), I
but the relationship with DoH broke downafterthe arrival ofthe newDirector. Matterswere
not helpedby the factthatODA’s advisors setup their ownoffice outsideofDoH where they
spentmostoftheir time. I
It is admittedlynot easyto establisha working relationship with the Directorofthe DoH, for he
gives the impressionofbeing mote interested in personal gain andestablishingastrongposition
politically, than in afunctioningDepartment.The frustrationfelt by the ODA advisorsin
havingto work with him is well understood.All this however, doesnot changethe single
fundamentalfactthathe is the Director, andnothinghappensin the DoH withouthis approval.

Workingin isolationfrom him, or callinghim a ‘crook’ —ashe is calledin the Draft Inception
Report—is not the solution,andneitheris it very wise. Thatthe senioradvisorsapparentlydid
not havethe understanding,insightandpatienceto developa relationship that wassocrucial to
the supportofthe DoH is indeedbaffling. After all, the commitmentofthe HSP wasto the
DoH asan institution,irrespectiveofindividuals within it. Ignoringthe Director should not
havebeenthe solutionofchoicewhenthis provedto beanuntenableposition.

I
The NCiO Advisors I
The team ofadvisorsfielded in the HSPprogrammewasvery diverse in education and I
experience,rangingfrom postgraduateuniversity level to mechanicaltechnicians,andfrom
developmentandNGO experienceto commercialplantworkshops.In itselfthis should not
havebeenaproblem,on the contraiy,it couldhavebeenaverystimulatinggroup. However,
one or two wererather individualisticand did not havethe ability to seethepurposeand
benefitsofworking togetherto addresscommonproblems. Oneor two othersdid not have the

I
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experienceto match thejob requirements,and somewere rather too pro-active in their
approach, consideringthemselvesindispensableto their sectionat theDoH8

That approachesand personalitiesclashed wasperhaps ~nevitabiegiven this mix of
teamworkers and individualists, arrogant expertsand consulters It would have required strong
and respectedleadershipto pull the teamtogether, and this wasmissing The lack of a

common direction is likely to have madematters worse Quite late in the programme, seriousquestions were raise about the suitability ofthe HPA and FIA for their tasks Although theseconcernswere shared by the NGOs with SEADD and ODA, no action wastaken

In a situation where much dependson the make-upofa team,it is advisable to have a Steering
Committee,or managementgroup which is in a position to selecttheappropriate staff, and

make changeswhen necessary.This may not be easy,and it takestime andfunds. However,if the alternative is to ‘work with what youtve got’ andthat is not goodenough,it is not too
difficult to justify this with aview towardsthe longer termbenefitto the programmeand the

supported
organisation. Within the HSP,the taskofselectingadvisors wasgivento the HAB,

but in theend it was never involved in reviewing or recommendingcandidatesfor appointment.
It would havebeenthe rightbodythoughto carry out this task,andto be givena relatively free
handin selectingandchangingstaff.

Recommendation14: It is advisableto have a steeringcommitteeor similar body that is

in a positionto selectappropriate staff,and make changeswhen necessary.Thisensuresthat proper attention canbe given to the formation ofa team that works well together,
and is acceptedby the receivinginstitution.

3.7 The CounterpartStructure

As the primary tools of institutionaldevelopmentaretrainingandskills transfer (along with

systems and proceduresdevelopment),the DoH shouldhave presenteda counterpartstructurethatwould have carried institutional learning to the restofthe Department.Sincethe DoH has
over 700employeesin PhnomPenhalone,the advisors could not hopeto work with everyone,
thus the team would needto work with key individuals, who in turn would work with others.

Ideally, the counterparts shouldhave beenidentified before the arrival ofthe advisor,to

prevent time beingwastedon identifying a suitable person.Also,the position the counterpartholds should be relevant to the work the advisoris askedto do. It is possiblefor an advisor to
work with more than one counterpart,but for reasonsofcontinuityandsustainability, a
primarycounterpart should be identified.

Although DoH did provide counterparts—taken to indicatesupportfor the HSP—manywere
not available to work with advisors full time, andthere wereother problems on all accounts.

8 Twoa visors gavethis asreasonwhytheycouldnotatt~theretreat
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Someadvisorsdid not have a natural place in the DoH structure, and thus no counterpart,such
asthe HRD andCO Advisors This madefor a situationwheremuch of the work doneby an
advisorwasessentiallyuse’ess,sinceno transferofknowledgeor skiUs took place, and no
institutional learning either This problem wasto havebeenaddressedby theHPA through the
Hydrology Advisory Board. Sincethe I-LAB was inactive, this never happened

Other advisorsdid not work with one pnmary counterpart, but with everyone,for instance in
the pump workshop and the heavy equipment workshop. This leadsto the advisor being seen
as the leader/managerof the workshops,not as someoneto support their actualmanagement
systems I
The HPA and FIA did not work with their counterpartsat all, a fact thathasbeenmentioned
sufficiently before. The RWSA didn’t only sharehis initial counterpartwith four other people, I
he alsowentthrougha changein counterpartthreetimes in asmanymonths,becauseof
promotion, resignationandinternalrestructuring,which is most unhelpful from the standpoint
ofcontinuity. I
Although theDoH is very willing to provide counterparts (eveneager,giventhe excessstaff), a
very limited diversity ofskills (mostsenior staffareengineers),andpossibly a limited
understandingof thecounterpartconcepthamperthe effectiveuseofcounterparts. More work
couldhave beendone in definingthe counterpartconceptwith DoH, andworkingthroughjob-
descriptionsandresponsibilities(this wasactuallyan initial task for the HRD advisor,since
noneofthe staff atDoH evenhavejob-descriptions).

Recommendation15: Counterparts are an essentialpart to the sustainabilityof an I
institutionaldevelopmentprogramme,and ideallyadvisorsshould not startwork until
counterparts havebeenidentified with the appropriate skills, and the appropriate
positionIn theInstitution to takelearningforward. If the organlsatlonal structure does
not support theproposed strengtheningapproaches,efforts should be made in the design
stageto define proposalsfor structuralchangethrough a processof mutual consultation,
understanding andagreementbetweeninstitutionand designteam.

3.8 PhysicalInputs I
Physicalequipment(computers,vehicles,laboratoryequipment)needsto be providedto enable I
newsystemsto function,and it mustbeavailablewhen it is needed.Therearealwaystrade-
offs in this area;physicalinputsareattractiveandseemmore permanentthantechnical
assistanceandtraining. Institutionsmaybemore willing to undertakestructuralchangeif the
pot is sweetenedwith neededequipmentin a project package.

The HSP programmedid not have an ‘equipmentlist’ attachedto the original design,it was I
assumedthatindividual advisorsrelied on their organisations’budgetsto provide necessary
inputs. It is very clear that theDoH wasin no position to provideanyinputs,given the
tremendousfiniincial strainit is under. Although an annual budget is set,it actuallyreceives
very little moneyfrom central government,andstaffareonly paidtheirvery low salaries

I
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intermittently. Theprospectof receiving equipment through the advisorsmust have seemed‘ very attractive The fact of the matter washowever, that mostadvisors did not have significant
supportbudgets, the participatingNGOsseemedreluctantto spendmoneyon making the DoH
functional at a central level9. In many waysthis wasa very short-sightedattitude to take, since

providing ‘support’ to an organisationis meaninglessif that doesnot include the inputs requiredto allow it to function(althoughit is likely that requirements would exceedbudgets,no attempt
wasevermadeto drawup a list of neededequipment, exceptby ODA, seebelow) Of course

to be able to drawup a list ofrequirements there needsto be an agreedupondefinition ofwhatthe tasksof the DoH are. This is a fundamentalissuethat wasnever really addressed;senior
staffofthe DoH seeanoperationalrole for the Department,a view that wasquestionedby a
numberof the NC3Os involved in the HSP. The discussionof this issuecould havebeenled by
the HPA, but it wasnot. But whateverthe reason,the DoH only sawanadvisor,not the
matenal resourcesit washoping for, which probably alsoplayeda role in the diminishing
supportfor the HSP from the DoR

With the arrival ofthe ODA advisorsthe situationseemedto changefor the better, as the HAproceededto thawup a list of neededequipment,indicating that a large amountofmoneywas
availablefor drilling rigs, vehicles,computers,etc. The processofdrawingup the list wasnot

very transparent,andit wasnever announcedwhat wason it. Advice wasaskedfrom someNGOrepresentatives,and subsequentlymostly ignored’°.

Compiling a list like thismusthaveraisedhigh hopeswithin the DoH, andwasa niceway forODA to establishcredibility with the Department.Later, the list had to be severelycutback,
andafterthiswascompletelycancelled.

The cancellationofthe list may haveseriouslyerodedDoH supportfor the HSP,sinceat this
point the only visible inputwasanumberofadvisors,andnot eventhe most importantonesat
that. The wholeepisodewasratherbadlyhandled.

Recommendation16: Project inputsshould be carefully considered. Raisinghopesto an
unrealistic level mayexacta price in lost support and motivation, but funding for
equipmentnecessaryfor the institutionto carry out its tasksis essentiaLSpecification

and provision of required inputs needsto takeplacein closecooperationwith theinstitution, basedupon an agreedupon understandingof the tasksof the organisation,
and needsto be handled in a transparent manner.

• 9NGOSapondmg~n~intamc*mtsofmoneyon~oviding equipn~~ntsuchas~icks anddrilling rigs to Fovmnc81 officosofHydrology,

lagdidnot scanto bewilling to extandtheasn~levelof uuppc*tto Can~alDolL 1~witl81rawaiof theCWS Hea’.yEquipmentWorkshopAdvisorwasatleastpitly dueto tbe~ct thatADB postedanadvisorat thatworkshopwith aor~million dollarbudget. Facingthisfuct, CWS
concludedthatit couldmoreuseflullyaiq~pcstizovinoial acrivirias.

OxthmWalerRes~noeaCoordinatorflir Instanceindicatedthatonelow technologydrilling rigcouldusefullybemeludedon thebat.

TheFIA changedthat to t~high technologyrigs withoutftntI~explanationMinulas ofanHSPmeetingalsomentioni4 computerson thelist
thatwerenotauffioientlyjustifiedaccordingto SEADD inBangkok
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3.9 ProgrammeImplementation and Management

It is difficult to actuallytalk abouttheImplementationPhaseof theHSP. After all, advisors
had beenworking with the DoH since 1992,and in many ways, the postingof furtheradvisors
wasnothingmore than a continuation andbroadeningoftheseexistingefforts. However,a I
coherent,coordinatedsupportprogrammewasto havebeenimplemented after the arrivalof
the senior advisors,andwhat follows will confine itselfto the period from early1993.

The inception report hasthe following to say on the difficulties expenencedduring the yearof
programme implementation:—

Co-ordmatingagroupofAdvisorsdrawnfrom differentNGOsand working in
differentfieldsraisesproblems. Firstly, theNGOseachhavetheir own ethosand
guidelinesto which theymustadhere;thesemaydiffer bothfrom governmentpolicy
andtheguidelinesofother NGOs. Secondly,someoftheAdvisorspreferto examine
verballyeveryissuein detail to try to reacha consensusamongstall partieson the
bestwayforward; this maynotbe the bestwayoftaking decisionsin thefastchanging
scenariofound in Cambodia. Lastly, peopleworkingfor NGOsare individualistic in
outlookandpreferto resolveaproblemaccordingto theirpersonalbeliefs,which I
doesnotalwaysprovidethe mostpracticalorpragmaticsolution; a common
approachto aproblemis not somethingthatcomeseasilyto them~

Thatthe secondandthirdpointin this paragraphcontradicteachother is probably not as
importantasthe factthata fundamentalweaknessin the HSPmanagementsystemis
overlooked.The factthat the advisors wereall assignedto the HSPby theirindividual agencies
meantthat —especiallyin timesofdisagreementwith the programmecoordinators—these
advisorscouldfall back on their NOD managers(theywere supposedto be managedby the
HPA) Hadthere beenone leadagency,nominally in chargeon the NOD side,this
managementambiguitycouldhavebeenavoided. I
On the HAB, the reportnotesthat meetingslapseddue to nonattendanceand difficulties with
recruitingadvisors.Subsequently,the NOD representativesinitiated their ownmeetings,and
regularHSPmeetingsdevelopedinto a forumwhereinbothtechnicalandpolicy matterswere
beingdiscussedandactedupon.

This expansionoftheactivitiesofthe HSPcommittee,the recentcreationofaflirther
discussiongroup(comprisingthefiveNGOrepresentativesandtheODA Advisorsto
discusswider-ranging issuesonan ‘as needed’basis),butparticularly the deep I
involvementofthegovernmentpersonnelin electioneering,andthe many rwnoursof
changesinpor~foliosandpolicy, havemoreor lesscausedthe temporarysuspension
oftheHAB to continue. After ratVication ofthe newConstitutionandtheestablish-
mentofthefinal versionsofministerialporifolios, the compositionanddefinition of
purposeoftheHAB can be reviewed

I
I
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A~sstated [before], theNGOsfielding theAdvisorshavetheir ownethos and
objectives which influence their viewsanddecisions,whichcan beat variance with
those of the ODA Advisors who are working to achieve the objectives of the ODA
Project. Hence, the management structure of the Project, whereby the HAB (popu-
lated with NGO Representatives), sitting above the ODA Advisors, (burdened with the
responsibility of ensuring that the individual NGO-Advisors’ workplans and activities
are directed to the achievement of the ODA-stated objectives), is unworkable, since
theODA Advisorshave to makepragmaticdecisions to respond to actualsituations,
which decisions have proved contrary to the opinionsipolicies of the NGO Represen-
tatives. If the Project does continue in its original format it is essential that a
workable Project management structure is devised.

What theODA advisorsignore to mention in the secondparagraph is that ODA alsohadthe

right to representationon the HAB. Representationcould have been throughthe First

Secretaryof the UK Embassy,or throughSEADD in Bangkok (it never wasclearwho was
responsible). A differencebetweenthe original project documentandthe ODA ProjectMemorandumis that in the formertheODA advisorsareresourcepersonsto the HAB, whilein the lattertheyareperceivedasfull members.

This lastsectioncreatesapictureofODA advisorspulling theother advisors in onedirection
(the ODA objectives),while the NOD repson the HAB pulled in another (their own

objectives). Thiswould bearealproblem if therewere big differencesin the objectives. Thiswasnot the casehowever, andcriticism from the NODswasmuch more focusedonthe
approachofthe ODA than on the overall direction. Thiswasnot a problem thatwould be

resolved
by changingthe managementstructure,butby working closelywith all parties

involved on a mutuallyagreeabledirection. Whatseemsto be statedhere in not somany
words,is that the ODA advisorswere not willing to acceptasituationwherethey might lose
their perceivedcompleteautonomy.

It shouldbe remembered that the inceptionreportwasissuedat a time when indications were

strong thatthe ODA would pull outofthe programme,and the HSP would be cancelledorsuspended.It is therefore thatastatementlike “compositionanddefinition of purposeofthe
HAB can be reviewed” is readwith somescepticism;it is likely thattheauthorssuspectedthat
issuingthe report wouldbe their last taskin Cambodia.

Pessimistsmayconcludethatby 1993,the stagehadalreadybeenset for major problems to

arise,andtheymay be partlyright Buteverybody—NODs,ODA andDoH— missedamajor

chanceto getthings off to a goodstartright at the beginningof full programmeimplementa-

tion, in early 1993. Somepointsofdecisionaretime-bound. Miss the point, andyou losethechanceofmakingthe rightdecision. The earlydaysof theprogrammepresentedsucha point,
andit wasmissed. Letus look at thisa little bit more.

Oneelementthatwasnot understoodwasthat building institutionsrequiresteamwork.There
must be comnutmentandleadershipfrom the beginning. The methodologyof changeis, in

part, teambuilding for institutionallearning. A teambuildingandproblem solving workshop atthe beginningofthe programme,with the advisors,counterparts,DoH officials andNOD
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representativesparticipating could have heightenedinterest, focusedthe needs,developedand I
clarified issuesand demonstratedsomesuccess

This would have been the time to:— I
• pull together support from the DoH,
• iron out differencesin view or objectives;
• establishmanagementstructuresfor the programmeasa whole (FLAB, HSPmeetings,role

ofother agencies,etc.);
• solveoutstandingissuesor problems together,
• look at horizontal andverticalrelationships,coordination andplanning;
• reachagreementon counterparts;
• developmechanismsfor communicatingandworking together; and
• developan interim strategyandactionplan.

Recommendation17: Project start-up workshops are suggestedasa goodway to enter
into the implementation stage.They canheighten interest, focusneeds,developand
clarify issues,and begin to demonstratesomesuccess. I
The reality howeverwasoneof lacklustreleadership,no coordination,unclearmethodsof I
communication,anddisagreementover managementstructures.

Letusexamineprojectmanagementin somemoredetail. On one level, there wasthe
HydrologyAdvisory Board,meantto provide strategicdirectionto theprogramme,but ignored
andresistedby the HPA. Whenhe wrote in the inceptionreportthat the HAB is unworkable,
sincethe ODA Advisorshaveto makepragmaticdecisionsto respondto actualsituationshe
ignored a basicprincipleofmanagement.Freelytranslated,it runs like this: Whenyou areup
to yourarsein crocodiles,it is hardto remember thatyourprimaryobjectivewas to drainthe
swamp’. Nobodywill prevent the ODA advisors—or any advisorfor that matter—from
makingpragmaticdecisionsbasedon actual situations.The factremainsthatsomeoneis
neededwho cantakea stepbackfrom the day to day situation,andprovide strategicdirection
basedon a reflectiononthe largercontext,andby definitionthatcannotbesomeonecaughtup
in the daily runningofthe programme.The HAB wasforeseenasthe group to fulfil this
functionofthe outsider,andrightly so. Thatit, or a similar structurewasnot brought to life at
the beginningofthe programmemeantthatstrategicdirectionandreviewwere lacking,with
disastrousresults.

Recommendation18: The overaH programme managementstructure needsto include a
boardresponsiblefor the overall strategicdirection of the programme, but not involved
in day-to-day issuesofimplementation. I
On another level,there wasthe monthly HSP meeting. A commonpurposewasassumed,and
only laterdid it becomeclearthatdifferentpeopleassumeddifferent objectives for the
meeting. It is not worth havinga meetingif you don’t know why you aremeeting. In the

I
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absenceof theHAB, NGOrepsattendedthemonthlymeetingsearlyon to discusspolicy

I Later this wasdone in reps meetingswith ODA TheHPA apparently sawthe meetingas aforum for everyoneinvolvedwith theDoH in onewayor theother Other advisorswould
have liked to seediscussionfocusingon coordinating activities and solving commonproblems

I One advisor wanted to discussvery practical matters, such as painting the ceiling ofthe pump
workshop”, but refusedto discussmore seriousissuessuch as pnvatisation of the workshop
In other words, this wasanother situation where there wasdisagreementthatremained
unresolveddespite requestsby NGOrepresentativesfor clarificationanda statementof
common purpose.In any programmeit is importantto have a regularmeansofcommunica-
tion, and the HSP is no exception. The factthat someadvisorswent on field trips regularly,

andalmostnoneofthem worked from the sameoffice made this evenmore important. Therealso should havebeenaway to stayon top ofthe activities ofother donors, and if the regular

I imgation sector- and waterandsanitation sector meetingswere found wanting in this respect,they should havebeenseparatefrom the HSP meetings Without going into too much detail, itis importantto note that the purposeofthe monthlyHSP meetingshould havebeenclarified,andthis difficulty shouldhavebeenresolvedone wayor the other.

Recommendation19: Clear meansof communication to enableday-to-day management

I needto be established,and the programme managementstructure needsto be clearlyoutlined and understoodby aH, fulfil clear, statedobjectives,and be empoweredto
executeits tasks.

Having a teamof advisorsindicatesagroupofpeopleworkingto a commonpurpose. What

I wasactuallyin placewasagroupof advisors,all convincedthat in one wayor the other theyworked to supportHydrology,but therewasno realcooperationor commonapproach.

I Overallmanagementwasnon-existent,andthe HPA focusedon developingthe InceptionReportand a proposalfor a StateWater Authority, leavingthe other advisors-totheir own
devices. Whatwasneededwasanoverall strategyandwork plan,evenif only until the

I InceptionReportwasfinalised. The fact that this wasmissingwasbrought up by the OxfamWater ResourcesCoordinator,andlater by the RuralWaterSupply Advisor. The issuecould

I havebeenaddressedat the HSP meetings,andwould havebeenat the retreat,had it not beencancelled.Sorather than the overall coordinatedprogrammeenvisaged,therewasa groupofindividual advisorsworkingin the variousofficesof the Dcli, andtwo senioradvisors

I undertakingananalysisthatwasnever reallyaccepted.In this climateit could happenthat
everyadvisorfollowed the coursethat seemedmostappropriateto his part of the universe.
Operationsin the pump workshop for examplewere privatisedto a large degree,andto a‘ somewhatlesserdegreeat the heavyequipmentworkshop. Privatework wasalsobeing
undertakenby the soilsandwaterlaboratories,but on a much moread-hocbasis. Much of this
went on with informal consentfrom the DoH, but without a formal strategyandwith the

I disapprovalofother participatingagencies.There washowever, no functioning structureto
questionandresolvethesefundamental differences in approach. In other words, there wasno
coherenceto the programmewhatsoever.

litoFlA agaitcmsf~n~cting3JuncI993
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Recommendation20: Team work is essentialfor successin institution building. Teams

should encompassboth the external advisors and the institutional counterparts.

Recommendation21: A commonstrategy and team workplan needsto be developed

basedon project aims and objectives,at the startof project implementation.

The questionone could ask, given the difficulties and disagreementsover project management
is whethermulti-party fundingofa commonprogrammeandmanagementstructurewith
governmentasoneof thepartnersis possible. On the oneside, there is the questionofinter-
NGOco-operation.It has alreadybeenobservedthat havingone agencyresponsiblefor staff
management,hiring, etc.wouldhaveprovided a clearer situation in caseofdifficulty. On the
other side there is the question ofco-operationbetweenNGOsand a government organisation
(ODA). The HSPexperienceseemsto showthat if not impossible,this is certainlyvery
difficult, although differencesin personal approachplayed a large role as well. The ODA
advisorsignoredthe government,marginalizedthe role ofthe NOOsand seamedintenton
forging aheadwith their priorities, basedon the institutional needsandrelationshipsperceived
by them. In the circumstance,the NGOsshouldhave instigateddiscussionswith ODA and
demandedexecutiveaction. In termsofmanagementstructures,besidestherelationshipof the
areaspecialistswith boththeir ‘parentNGO’ andthe FIPA, there is an issuewith the fact that
the HPA wastold to ensureproperfunctioningofthe HAB. The HAB managedbothsenior
advisors,accordingto the original projectdesign. Given this, it isodd that thejob description
ofthe HPA specifiedthat he should play a leadrole in its functioning. This made it very easy
for him to sidelinethe very body that shouldhave beenproviding him with direction. In the
event, it would havebeenbetterto chargea few key membersofthe HAB with this task.

The threemainlessonsto be learnedfrom the difficulties in co-operationbetweenthe various
partnersarethatthereneedto be commonobjectivesandstrategy,thatseriousattention needs
to be paidto team compositionandcompatibility, andthatwell thought throughandsensible
managementstructuresneedto be put into place(all threeofwhichhave beenmentioned in
recommendationsbefore).

3.10 Conclusion

Manyprogrammesfail, or cometo an endprematurely. Somehave had their timeor run out
ofsteam,others misstheirchanceentirely. Noneof this is inherently bad,aslong as it is
recognisedin timethatstoppingwouldbe better than stumblingon. Fortunately,that is one
thingthat went right with the HSP; it wasstopped.There is no one singlecausefor the failure
ofthe HSP;manydifferent factorsinteractedto bringthatabout,rangingfrom the political
climate,to projectdesign,to project implementation andmanagement.On a positivenote,
much has beenlearnedfrom it. What makesthe liSP experiencesucha frustrating one,and
what throwsup the questionwhetherthings couldnot have beendifferent is thefactthat many
mistakeswere obvious at the time,yettheywereallowed to remainunsolved.
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I Of all themistakes,omissionsand oversights,the lack of a coherent strategy, and the differencein approachbetweenODA and NGOscertainlyrank asthetwo mostimportantones,
- underlying much elsethat went wrong Trying to ‘strengthen’an institutionby standingata

I distanceandbeatingit over the headwith a stick Just doesnot work, no matter how big thestick Thatkind of expertapproacW wasdiscredited a long time ago, and never sat well with
NGOs in the first place in this particular instance, the ODA-NGO combination was thus a

I very unsuitable one, although that could not have been known in the beginning That the
differencescould not be resolveddoesnot speak well of either the NGOs, or theODA
Although the DoH is far from blamelessin the HSP saga, it certainlywastheone party that lost
most becauseof its collapse

There are no startling new insightsin this reportthat explain the failure ofthe HSP Everyone

I involved was familiar with the causes.Everyone involved sharesresponsibility for many of themistakesandproblems, and maybefor not trying hard enoughto solvethem.
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